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AXIS TROOPS CAPTURED BY ALLIES IN TUNISIA 

AI~, column of cal/tured G rman and Italian ~oldje .. s, lower, marches to tlll: rear 01 the allied line in 
"nlsla after they had been ta.ken prisoner Ul the fighting there. Otber captured Bud wouilded AxiH 
Itl~rs had the bad luck £<;1 be 'r"red by one IIf theIl' o",n plallcs, a GcrmaJ1 JUllkclij 881 a the roSe 
lit (he rear III a IJlalnly marked Rj!d Cross ambulance, One of the wouuc!e!l captives who wall wouncle<.l 
'lain In the attack Is removed, top phOto, from the ambulance by h):; comrades Willie 1\laj. William Yar· 
borourh, U. S. A., stands guard, right, wHh a. rmc, The driver was kl1led. i ____________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

British - [0rleit' Affi;C~n .: Gains 
I ~ As 'Nazi :lJ)m;fs €ownter-Attack 

• 'I; ; , 

.--~------.------~~~-. • ... Jf. Jf. 

Giraud Agrees- Gold-Rimmed rreli~ lose Strategic 
- Eyeglasses Found In I 

10 Meet With Ce",ent Block ' Hold 011 Heights 
Carpenters WO\'king on the ph~s-

Gen. DeGaulle ics building hCI'e l'eceived a gold- Of Jebel Azzag 
rimmcd surprise yesterday. 

Several of the cement building 

LQNDON (AP) - Gen. Hem' i 
Honor Giraud has agreed "in 
principle" to meet Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle on French soil, it was re
)Iort~ authoritatively yesterday, 
While a union oC the l'espect!ve 
armed forces drew nearer reali-

blocks were dislodged and the fall 
caused one of thcm to open, dis
closing a relic oi the P<lst construc-

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP)-British 
Fil·~t army veterans have been 

tion- an eyeglass case c!JlltaJning driven from the dominating Jebel 
gold-rimmed giasses of an outdated Azzag heights commanding a rood 
design. to Mateur, 15 mile:; to the east, 

The case was badly weathered, after captul'lng and holding the 
but the silver fittings and glas es posit,ion for a day, a comunlque 
were intact. The trademark 'oI [rom Lieut. Gen, Dwight D, Eisen
Fillman, Gt'and Rapids, Mich" howeL"'s .headquarters said yester-
was inside the case. day. 

5 Russian Columns Sweep ,on Toward 
Key City, Take Dozen More, Villages 

Roosevelt Predicts Allied Advance on Enemy' Germans Formally Acknowledge Withdrawal 
In r 43, Demands Axis Disarmament After War Of Southern Forces Before Red Tank Units 

LONDON, Friduy (AP) -'- Ru ' 'iu onnotlllc('d that the Red 

WASHINGTON (J\P)- To therfor an expansion of the social se
stormy applause o{ the 78th eon- curity system and for planning 
l'ess, President Roosevelt predict- that will give our fighting men 
ed yesterday that 1943 would sce I permanent employment, when the 
a "very SUbstantial advance along I armed forces of this nation are de
the l'oads that lead to Berlin, mobllized. 

ed prediction that this congress 
may have "the historic privilege" 
of making tlle peace. 

It was a conciliatory message, 
one that stressed the victory ob
jectives and accompUshments, upon 
which all are llnited, and aVOided 
specific recommendations for dom
estic legislation which would stir 
up factional disputes. 

BrIllY, cOllverging 011 Rostoy to tl,'ap the Nazis ill the Caucasus, 
Wit le!> than 75 mile fl'OIll tJlut bottleneck point today after cap· 
turing more tha1l u dozen vllJages .yestet'day, Dnd for the first 
wme the 0 l'mans a ,knowledged formally that their southem 
fOl'ces were witJldl'uwing befol'o the massed might of oviet tanks, 

Rome and Tokyo," and demanded Mr, Roosevelt was delivering 
the permanent disarmament Qf the./ his annulIl message on the state 01 
axis nations after the wal' Is won. the union in person before a joint 

At leu t five Red army column, were sweeping directly or in· 
dil'cctly towurd Rosto\', at the mouth of tIle Don river, while 300 
miles below tllut Caucasian "hinge" the Germulls wel'e falling 
back northward in 811 apparent cffol't to escape ench·clement. 

The united nations "can and session of the house and senate, 
must remain uniteD" to, .cnlOfI:C\ belore a glittering assemblage of 
that disal'mament, he said, and to big names, cabinet members and 
help achieve a degl'ec of world the diplomats of the alii cd nations. 
economic stability that will make It developed, however, into a 
freedom from want a fact. In this report on the state of the world; 
effort the United States must par- on the status of the aWed cause, 
ticipate fuUy, he implied, tor "we which he found encouraging; and 

His relel'ence to the always con
troversial subject of social secur
ity was couched in the general 
terms of desirable ultimate ob
jectives, with no Insistence upon 
immediate aclion. The issue of 
taxes he ignored altogether. That 
subject is to be discussed in his 
budget message on Monday. 

'1']le regular midnight, o,.jet cOUlmuni{IUe, as heard by the Sov. 
iet monitor here in a Mo cow broadcn t, declared 13 populated 
point:; and a l'ailwa~' statiou hud fallen to the advancing Rus· 
siam; rest J'(lay on both Hide ' of the lower D011 l'i\·el·. 'fhe Reut· 

j 
cannot make an ' American island on Amel'ican war production, which 
i.n either a mllitar~ pr economic he found eKceUent-"The arsenal 
sense." or demo~I'acy is making good," he 

In very general ' terms he cal}cd sai<j., To all this he added a guard-. 
Allies Totany lana . Turner Seeks 
, I I . :' To Annul Marriage 
Annihilate Jap ,'Sweater-G;rl, Now 

P ' A " Expectant Mother, apuan rmy Says ytedding Illegal 

The result oC all this was that 
(See CONGRESS, page 5) 

Demos Extend ' 
Barkley Vote 
Of Confidence 

Pleasure Driving Half 
Designed to Conserve 
Oil for Home Heating 

Non-Essential Firms 

To Suffer 45% Slash 

In Petroleum Rations 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United 
Slates government moved yester
day to keep the home !ires bum· 
ing-bul a1. a cost or prohibiting 
pleasure mdtoring and perhaps 

2 Enemy Trans'ports, 

18 Zeros Destroye~ 
A. Yanks Clean Up 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Lana othel'wl3e drastically altering the 
Turner, HoUywood's sweater-gla- WASHINGTON (AP)-Majority pattern of civilian life in 17 At-

Leader Barklcy of Kentucky won lanUc seaboal'd states, 
moUi' gJ,rL and an expeeLant moth- a 34 to 20 vote of con!idence last Oil-healed schools, theaters and 
er', petitioned yeslerday to annul f h D I 
hel' marringe 0 Stephen Crane. night rom t e senate emOCrat c even chul'ches faced closing or at 
Sh~ mart'IOO CI'nnc,"Bcverly Hillii caucu~ allel' pe had t1l.(eatened to , least cul'h'iling their ol)erallons 

ALLlED HEADQUI\RTl!:ltS IN merchandising man, last July 17, resign his leadcrship if the con- aiong with non-essential businCli
AUSTRALIA, F\'idIlY (AP)- The at which time, her suit ulleged, Ierencc voted to l>trlp him 01 power sos and industl'ial plants. There 
last. strollg point of the J aps In he had not obtained hi s linal di- to appoint members of the im- just wasn't enough fuel oil to go 
the Papuan peninsula of New vor~'C decrec [rom Carol Kur tz. portant steering committee. around Price Administrato\' Leon 
Giunen ha~ been envl;'luped ut As to whether she will remarry Barkl y, who previously bad Hendel:son said and such estab-
Cape S.mananda, bringing neal' Crane when his divorce becomes been re-elected leader unani- lishments wel'e' cut to 45 percent 
the complete deslt'uci!on of the final , understood to be some time mously on motion ot Senator ot their normal supply. 
enemy's Papuan army, once 15,- this month, Miss Turner had noth- Clark (D., Mo.), was reported to First Consideration 
000 strong, General DougLas Mac- ing to say. have told his fellow pattty mem- Heat foJ' homes would be Ihe 
Arthur reported today, But t11rough his wife's attorney, bel'S he would consider it a slap first consideration, the OPA an· 

This wa~ announced in the noon Crane said: at his leadership calling lor his nounced , thus providing one 
co,mmuruque which also reported HI deeply regret lhe unhappiness l'esigllulion if the appoinUve power warm glow in a chilly picl\ll'e, 
the destruction o[ two Jap ll'ans- this misunderstanding has brought wel'e taken away from him and Another was word that the shor t· 
porls and 18 Zero planes olf New about, II is eKceedingly unlodu- the caucus filled vacancies on the age did not extend to the coal 
Guinea, natc lhat Miss Tumer should be steering group. supply, and was not eKpected to 

I Repeated AUacks an innocent suffcrer through a Senator McKeU<lr (D" Tenn,) , this winter. 
"In Huon gulf, our ail' furce legal circumstance 01 which she ldend and strong supporler of But i[ lhat thought caused a mo· 

made repeated attacks on an had 110 knowledge." Bal'kley until a few J months ago torist to smile, he did it carefully 
enemy convoy of trnn~pol'ts and Crane said he understood hi s when the majority leadel' forced behind his sleeve. Banning pleas· 
escorting warships, totalling 10 [ormel' wHe mcd suit for divorce McKellar's arrest to compel his ure at noon yesterday, the OPA 
vesse):;, , approa,chlng Lac," thc I at the timc thcy separated eorly altendl\Pce during a IUlbuster, said the best test was "H H's fun 
cornmUl1lque said. in 1941. Only recently he learned moved to flU two steel'lng com- it's out," 

"One transpOl1; of 14,000 tOIlS, shc was not gran led an interlocu- mittee vacancies by caucus ac- places 'of amusement or recreation, 
heavlly loaded with troops, was tory decree until a year ago this tion, social calls, sightseeing and va· 
sunk with all on bonrd in a nig,ht month. This motion, which would have cation tours. 
attnck. Anothcr large transport So although he and Miss Turnel' broken a long precedent, was 1'e- Essential Driving-
was distlbled by a direct hit, en- werc married Illst July hc was not ported to have been supported by Driving permitted under the ban 
veloped in flamcs and la1.e1' sank. free to malTY until this mouth. senators who have been critical included trips for essential shop-
A third Lurge transport was beav- of the administration policIes. It ping, to allend church services, 
iJy hit by a 500~pound bomb. was rejected by a 34 to 20 vote to obtain medical attention or at-

ers monitor, hearing the same 
Jommunique, Ii, ted 17 points in 
'{ome e{ISCS with di ffel'cl1t spe}· 
liJl~t!. AJtllouj.\'h conin, lon tbull 
existed over details, a study of 
Russian maps gave this pictul'e: 

One Red army solumn pushing 
west along the Stallngrad-Likhaya 
railway inside the Don bend had 
taken Valkovo, a rail station 110 
miles northwest of Rostov, and 
only 60 miles irom Likhaya, 1unc
tion point on the Roslov-Moscow 
railway. Likhaya is only about 60 
mJles north of Rostov. 

Likhaya also is the goal of an
other Russian column driving 
south from the Millerovo area. The 
column's exact location is not 
known except that it last was re
ported within 40 miles of LJkhaya 
after bypassin~ MiUerovo. 

• • • 
A third Red army Is pushlu,. 

alonr the Don river's north bank 
toward Rostov, and ye,terday 
'bill army took' Nlkolayev, rep
resenting a 10'0010 advllJlce bt 
one day. Nlkolayev ltsell :is 
about 87 miles (rom Rostov. An 
IntermedIate pOint, Zazersk:r., 
about 20 lnlles 80utb or Val. 
kovo on the railway InsIde tbe 
DOll bend, also was occupied. · . . , 
A fourth Russian column is the 

one thus far ahead in the Soviet 
dash toward Rostov. It took 
Boishaya Orlovka, on the Sall'lver 
about 75 miles due east of Ros
tov, and pushed on down the val
ley tow.u-d that river's confiu
encc with the Don. This column 
also WIlS getting into more or less 
open country where the terrain is 
not so adaptable to defel1se. After 
the Sal there is only olle main 
river to be crossed, the Manych, 
before the Russians can strike at 
the raHway netwol'k leading into 
Rostov. , 

The fiilh Red army unit men
acing the approaches to Rostov 
was striking directly down the 
Stalingl'od-Tikhoretsk railway and 
was believed to be nearing Zlm
ovniki. 

attempted to protect the convoy, Revised Signs Echo unanimously a resolution by Sena- gency involving thre<lt to life, Nazi Radio Flashes 
Strong forces of enemy lighters ,. . / and the c a u c u s then adopted tend funerals, to meet an emer-

Eighteen or these have been deli- Sentiments of Times tor O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.) author- health or property, and driving S f W' hd I 
nitely desh'oyed. Five others were • • izing Barkley to fill the vacancies, for occupational and family 01' tory 0 It rawa 
probably shot down and four were The caucus elected Senator Ma- pel'sonal neceSSity. The Gcrmans obviously were 
damaged." PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Signs loney (D., Conn.) as its secretary, Henderson chose the "pleasure in trouble in the Caucasus 101' the 

Army AnnlhUaled in all coaches of the Pennsylvania replacing Former Senator Josh driving" ban rather than a . fur- Berlin radio "flashed" an ao-
The communique announced railroad explain the wartime short- Lee ot Oklahoma, who was de- ther eut in the value of "A" ration 

zation' with the steady odvance oC 
a Fighting French column through 
lOuth'el'n Libya. 

There was stili di~ag-reement 
111 a time for the meeting but 
lOme Londoll circles expressed 

Two of the carpenters were in-
jUl'ed slightly. " i 

triumphantly concerning the fight- age of railroad cars and concludes, feated and Maloney thus became coupons, which are now good for nouncement that its troops were 
Re,aln Los~ Ground ing around Sanananda thai "one of "So iI you don't have a seat, we a member of the steering commit- only three gallons in the seaboard withdrawing "aceording to sched-

A lull in recent heavy rains al- the primal'y objects of the (Papua) I know you will understand." tee. The group re-elected Sena- area., Any , person di~obeYin~ the I ule," and had completed a "short-

J ~litr that tbe French blgh 
eommisslouer ill Africa and the 
rtrhting Frene., leader here 
were nearer eoming- to terms 
lltan ever berore, 
GlnWd was reported to have 

'':: - ' .' 

1 5,000 Mi,n~r;s 
Defy Medialio~ 

asked that (he proPQsed confer- WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) -
lOce be deluyed 'nnW the end of The number of stl'lking miners in 
lanuary for "various reasons" but Penn~ylvania 's Qnthracite fields
Urat DeGauU'e in reply had re- sole source cjf the nation's hard 
pealed that the situatJon within coai-rose to nl!arly 15,000 ye5-
~France "admitted of no delay," ' terday in ' the faqe of demands 

It was believed in some quarters of UMWA Chief John L, Lewis, 
here that Giraud had 1'eQuested SecretarY rckes, ond other gov
Gelay onry becausc of the confused ernrnent and uninn officials that 
IIlilitnl'y a\ld politicaL situation ill the men go back to wor~, 
borth }.frica. ' • The strike, una~Ulol'ized by the I ,"eaq.whlle, as the two leadel'lj United Mine Workers of America, 
~lIiell1lecI tllelr me~Ull' by cor- was called in pl'btest against a 50 

I rfe~ p 6 II den . 'e, '11 e FIe-Min, cents a , 1110l1th ,dues increase , t' nolt announeed that the adopted by a UMWA convention 

l
>..i.l • under Qen. Jacques Le- last October at which . the strlk
\i}t:re, nom lie (uerre 01 a ~l'S say anthracite l"(Iiners were not 
Prehchman whose family atl11 properly repl'esent~ . . The strik
IIvea In Fran~e, had fltormed and ers also are demanding a $2 a day 
'-.red Umm·EI-Araueb, main pay increase. 
If lOuthernmost Libya. State officials said production, 
,The Fighting .Ereneh ' said the ·down already because of short 

OI\tp06t 600 Iniles south of Tripoli work-weeks during the holiday 
wa. captUred after a thl'ee-day season, had dropped at least 30,000 
bittle, Gen. 'Le . Clel'c thus. has tons dai~ at the 13 aHected col
IIIPYed up more tllan. 1,QOO mUes lieries. Mark James, ;PennByl
from his bases near Lake Chad in vania secretary of commerce, said 
.n advance to 'j6in the alUes in a "great shortage" was reported 
IIOrth Africa. in New EnJland. I 

lowed the BritiSh to attack Tues- campaign, the annihilation of the A passenger wilh a pencil and tor Hill (D" Ala,) as whip, It ordel fac~s cance.HatlOn .of <Ill or ening" of their lines. 
day, Tbe Germans counter-at- Jap Papuan army was aecomp- a sense of humor revised one of nominated Edwin A .. Halsey for part of hiS gasoline ratIOn, OPA, . 
lacked successfully Wednesday, lIshed," them. re-election as secretary of the said, adding that the burden was This us~allY lS the prelude to a 
regaining aU the lost ground. Ma- Specifical1y it said of the He blacked out the "under" in senate and renamed Leslie Bllile on the motorist to prove his dl'iv- German lugh command announce-
teur Is 20 mil . southeast of Bi- ground struggle: ' "understand." as secretary to the majority, ing essential. ment along the same lines, No 
zert~, the naval ba~e. which ~s "The Sanananda position has -------------------- SOUl'ce was given by the Berlin 
a prIme goal of the ~rJttsh, AmerJ- now been completely enveloped. A THESE GERMANS GOT INTO STALINGRAD, BUT-, radio announcer. He said merely 
can and Fr~nch allies, • remnant of the enemy's ~orces is 

(The BnUsh Eighth army in entrenched there and faces cer- that this development "became 
Libya remained virtually motion- tain destruction. With its elimina- known in Bel~in .Th~rsday night." 
less before the fortified German tion, Papua will be entirely cleared It the Germans cannot hold 
pOSition in the Wadi Zem-Zem, of the enemy." 
about 180 airline miles east of the Russian columns bearlni 
Tripoli. Ail' activity increased -------- down on Roswv all their eall-H\I&'e Rall Income Expected 
slightly and patrols were active. WASHINGTON (AP) _ The easiall armies wlll be eut off 
Eighth army bombers started rail- interstate commerce commission from retreat except by ship 
way and waterfront fires at Sousse across the Blaek sea. And tbe said yesterday that the 1942 net 
on the Tunisian east coast, a Cairo h Russian naval forees in that sea income of t e nation's railways 
communique said.) "may exceed $950000000 but will are stili Inlact 10 far al iI 

bid Kakouan ' , known, hardly reach $1,000,000,000. 
United States bombers raided 

Kairouan, 75 miles south Tunis ;-___________ --: 
and 30 miles west of Sousse, three 
limes Wednesday in support of 
Gen, Hemi Giruud's F,rench forces 
operating in that region. The 
French apparently are attempting 
to reach the east coast of Tunisia 
to sever axis communications with 
Tripoli in Libya. . 

A spokesman of the U. S. 12th 
air force said Boston bombers at
taced German troop concentra
tions twice near Kairouan Wed
nesday and that B-25 Billy Mit
chells bombed railway yards. 
Liihtnings an d Warhawks es
corted eac:h mission and no Ameri
can plane was lost. 

" 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
BE PREPARED FOR AN 

UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 
(1) Be on the alert for the 

warning and (2) do not leave 
any Ught in your building when 
there is no one thel'e to tum it 
out. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-The civil 
air patrol will hold II drill per
iod at the armory followe!i by a 
class meetina at 8:30 in room 
106, law buildlni, ~ed lIP amoDl' the rulu of the elty &bQ' tried to IIIIaIh IDte defeat are th.. GermU "Idlers, cap
----------~-- ~ lJ,. &be B1IIIIaaa la 8~ Now. tb, .. -,ph!- Null wiIh &IIer bact never h~ of &he place. 

I 

• • • 
Three hundred miles below RoI

tov in the Caucasus the Russians 
were pushing northward along the 
Baku-Rostov railway, and were 25 
miles or more beyond the railroad 
junction of Prokh!adnenski. 

The communique as heard by 
the Sovlet monitor listed the 
large populated places of Kolo
menskaya, Svetaya-Padina, and 
Sevemyl as falling to the RUBSilllll 
in this area. Some of these points 
were taken in hand-w-hand 
fighting, and in two engaaements 
the Gel'mans were said to have 
lost 600 men, Altoiether 40 in
habited localities, large and arnaU, 
were said to have been occupied. 
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Latest Associated Preis News 

Interpreting the War News 

• 
Analyzed by Klrke L. Simpson 

Japs Ar'e Having Tough Time 
Assembling That Big Armada 

)(' U lllonstl'r Jupunese nmplJib ious expedi
tion 1I~lIin. t 'w ,\linea, Cuadalcanal 01'. ome 
olher point i. n' l'mhlinlr, as Australian reo 
ports hny it, il is ooing .'0 llndl'r trying 
,'ondit ions. 

RJlbmll, in 'cw Brilain. ill Raid to be the 
nt'l" '~ ('('nh'I' of thl' 1.'111'10)' mohilization, al
thongh "hippinA' foJ' th ('xpl'dition i>; r'cporird 
widl'ly IIi p l'l'l d to Il\'oid !lil' clel ,tion, 
Within II I'('w hom'. nftl'l' pnbliClltioll or the 
1,epOl·t ill AllRt 1'111 ill, MacArthul"R bomberS 
Wl'l' 11 I h' job OV<'r RII ball I POI' 1 h(' , ixth 
tilM in :10 clIlYS. 'I'hcy bnggl'd an e. timatrd 
50,000 tnlll~ or ippon SP hoop ani1 cargo 
space and 111'OIlA'ht to 21 th(' num~r of ships 
. Iluk 01' W1' ekl'd ill, 111111 fit'(,D in the ho I f 
dozen hom bpI' wt"eps. 

• • • 
Tl/(ft doc. IIO( lIC/'(W. (/rily 10rbi(1 d ?te,I' 

,Topoll~. (' rffo'" fo retl icvr /0111 gr(JlL?ld 
or IItl' lIUlltCIl (1 ffnsit'l' ()l!lJJ().~t8 tnl Ihe 
,()lOm())I~-.\·rll) 01lin (I-Till/fir 1)rrilll tel'. 
1f001Ifl'fl', il RlfllIl/y .~l/prOl·IH , crrim'Y 
KIlM",~ s/a/I'Il/(,1I1 11101 ,!apanc. (' dOlllf]. 
ill tlle R(tbOlr[ nrc(/ flr(' brillg . MU/UZ 
1'1 glllar/1/ 111/ lite . \ mtrit·alls. 

• • • 
A (oILow-up bombal'(lmPllt or th ('n my' 

Mundo air'field on Nl'w a Ol'gill hy unitR of 
an Amt'I'irlln Rud'acp 1ask force tended to 
show that A 1fll'l'i('an S fI a. well a. air patrol 
1\1' jell'ly and O~~l'e. ,nvely on t h .. alert. It 
l\ mIlS . • II1IHU1I.' ·(o sailill~ ftom th(, Rabaul 
I' gion is ilTlJl nd ill~, it is ('otlfronf d wit II the 
grim ml'lllll'l' of Amrl'il'an lIil' Ilnti s lll·facr 
attl\ck 111011/1 tIl . wfly. It 'ould bring a sea·air 
figlll l"'('n Illor cl isiv(I than th Midway 
hllttlc wlli('h ('hnngl'd the focI.' of t he war in 
tJI , Plu·i fie, 

Th lo~i· of t h . ituation £01' the ,J opane 
points primarily toward defensive rather than 
offensive mlln \Iwring ill the . ntlnver;t 
Ptlcifil'. 

• • • 
1/ i. lI'1'illl'lI in 'h e Pad/io attrition 

ligures tl'llirlt Pl'l'sidcnt Roos(!fIelt so 
.'/t(1rp/y rl1l1Jlw. juri 10 Ote 1trll roltgrcII8 
ilt Jri hOW/ilL 'I'I'I'irll' of Ow tIllLr /ln all 
/tlll/t!. Nllval, rm'go and, abovll all, air 
10 .. ~cs of ITt(' Japanese sinee PM/" Harbor 
lI'flrrOllt Mr. Roo.~l'vell's didllllt tha i II the 
period 0/ our delE "sil'e aifrifjOll i11 0, (, 
Pari/ir j.~ plI.~si/l(J." 

• • • 
"Jiow our aim i. to force thc J apllne e to 

fight", hl' added. "Last yeal', We stopped 
them. Tht yNIl' we int nd to advance." 

MI'. Roo",pvelt ronfirmrd formally that in 
t1lC !lir trl1g~l(' with ,Japan, fhe enemy's 
loss s IIr fOllr tim . ru :he~\vy A'! Ollrs. That 
II I OIH', ('ol1pled. wifh planr production figures 
fill' lliSL yI'11 1·. justi[ie. bis {trim Itnnouncement 
o[ ('oming 1I11i('d adyonce in th Pacific as 
wrllllfl in 'Enropr. 

Timf' and a"ain th alii d war bulletins, 
fics l'i l~ll~ Ameri 'an hombcr fOI'It)' from 
bo~e" in Pal·iJ'ie isl!lndfl, Ausl ralia, Chinl! and 
India, lIay end d with the line : "From 
1h abo" opcrat ion.· all Ollr bombers reo 
tUl'11l'd. " That is 0. realistic background for 
tIl pr('~idcnt. , aodre , well warranting his 
('onelu. ion IIlat the prime weapon on which 
tIlt' axjs ('ol1l1t('(1 for \'irtory, air-power super
iority, hll. fail d it, ('alit and Wl'St alike. 

"'rhot snperiority iJ ~one-forevl'r", thc 
presicltnt said. Who ean doubt it 7 

'Nation first,' Spano'er's 
Policy for Republicans 

liarrison Span!?ler of Cl'dar Rapids re
cenny elected G. O. p , chairman, has i8llued 
It . tatement of hi. porty '. tand which should 
be warmly received by all Americans, Demo
crat. and fu>publiean. alike. 

"Keep our repubLie on the mlin line," 
might well be his Plrty.'s motto, be declares. 
• ince the Republicans rtgained a large 
milOlmt of their former po~er aftef -fll~ last 
election, pangler' stat~mebt lill'ries C!oil.· 

id rable wight in regard to current prob
} ms we are facing. 

• • • 
Drlirtill(f more IlIlly the Reptlbliran 

poliry, he a .scrts in a currenl maga;;;illlt 
article that t politit's as politi m1l t be 
adjoHr'ntd 1lHtil,U lla1,t 11'ml Ihe trar in 
v,hid 11'S are engagEd alld 1tll til , allfr 
1';ctory, 1L'1l l!av acM vcd a peac which 
shall {J lire tranquillily happi71 88, 
1Jrosprrily, and serlt rit!! to all tTlC
ll'orld." 

• • • 
u h a laternen i. doubly igniflcant 

today in ~iew of the Cact Ulat the present ad
ministration bas not, in lh eyC1! of many 
observl'rs, done the best job of carrying on 
Ule war. Thus, t be Republicans, witb their 
n w power eould form an anti-administration 
bloc which would )lot only be able to tie up 
or control passage of important i ues, but 
alllO, through a good cleal of screaming and 
holle ring about the peep} '/I ri~bts, migllt be 
able to attain direct charge of thL nation' 
war effort. By playing p ea ce-time politics 
today, the G. O. P . could probably win an 
important and 10ng-l/lSting vietory, btl t it 
it did, as pangleI' fully realizes, it would 
only be leading tlle United tate along t b e 
rood to defeat. 

• • • 
Altkollgll p01ll/1tr'a slat tlletlt CQ1l 

probably be 111i erpretcd to Itlean that 
lt7ll1td~ li1lging" is out for til dura/ion, 
lu goes on to say that lit(' Rep'H blioo1l. 
do not l11teud to sit back at,d lak things 
as Iltpy com lII~'f'el!l to avoid domesfit, 
or congre ional conflirt. 

• • • 
"It (the ROpublican party) mn, t wcij?h 

every qu tion and every action to determine 
whether a certain course of action a cer· 
fain tat('m nt, a e 1'tain agitation of public 
opinion be for the benefit o[ the niled 

tat /lS a nation, or wh thet it be m~l' Iy 
10 advance the fortune ot It politicAl party," 
the C. O. P. chairman explains. "If a COUl'Re 
of action be for the l'ommon ~ood, it Ill\) t be 
foOowed with vigOl' ;if it bo mel'cly partisan, 
it muM he set to one ide, tabl d, forgotten," 

• • • 
Those tllho belicve Hwt a lotalitari!ln. 

gover MtlC1tt is tlte 07ll.'l type 1l'hic/t f(m act 
willi. l/tll rlficiellcy d1tring t imr of tl'al' 
bccall.qr it is able to at'oid drlay mid ree] 
(tpe, 1vill proMbly be rliRltC(l1'teurd by 

p011g1cr's dcclaratt'oll of 1Jolicy. What he 
.qays will be i1ltcl'p"etcll by these PCl'sC!.llS 
a (111 aU mpt to change lt orM.~ in the 
middle of the strertm or, at lca I, as a 
mO to gail! POll (!t. durin(} limll of stril" 
by riir('ctly opposing Iltll admillislt'ation. 

• • • 
If the Republican. stick to their gun., how

ev r, a degr e of efficiency l\I'passing evrn 
thnt or the di tatorships might b achieved. 
At first, anring 1he l'l'Ol'~nnizatiol1 01''' cretln
ing hou'e" period Ihl'], wi ll pl'obably bl' a 
nominal tllnollnl of friction in 'ongress, bill 
thik will . nb.·ide as soon as the chllos is cleared 
up Hlld eneh govcrnment off i!'l' begins 10 rune· 
I ion pl'operly and with ~pe d. 

Tho Republic8Jl will bo /lbl to g ive tht' 
udminisll'lltion the Rh_ot in the arm it hll!l 

J ng 11 d d, Itlld if they adhrre stri 'Uy to 
the polieics set down by pangl I' wc sllOnld, 
within th next ycsr, • eo on efficient govern
ment. volve with one thought in mind: io win 
the Will' as quickly ns possib le a nd esblblish a 
la. tin" peacl'. 

Food Vs. the Axis-
Now that Roosevelt 11M xl nded lend lease 

privileges to the French ill north Africa, we 
wonder how Italillns /l f w hundr d miles 
away ar!' beginning to fre!' We wonder iC th y 
ar n 't \)('A'innin~ to y(,lIrn JUBt 8. little for 
more milk and bcef, and less Gc tapo and 
bluck-bu. t l1i, 

Word thot \merican food of all kinds will 
accompany the United tat armed foree. 
carrie'! enormon' wf'ight to a people sick of 
war /lnd hlln~]'y far solid food. The Gel'n1l1nR 
have no match for this type of propaganda
nothing, th!lt ill, !lav phy, leal fol' c. And after 
the nxis i. oUflted f rom TlItlifl ia we have a 
hunch the Nazis will need plenty of this to 
keep the weakest corner of the triangl in line. 

• • • 
A starvin(} man will 'lOt 1vant to r esist 

an army which ill bringing him food and 
clothes and comfort, Italy and eventually 
Fra1lC6 dna tho otM" conquel'cd Mtions 
wilt prefer to eat tltm, to figlt.. It is 
Amerieais CIte t() lee that food pro8lic1iMt 
is not relaxed u1ttil the tOllr is won and the 
starving people of $I£rope are f~d, 
A1lttritan soldiers and American food are 
(l, p01cer/1ll combiMti011. 

• • • 
J.i1armcrs of Amctica can and will put into 

the hands of their nation food to win the 
war and that same food will be a big factor 
in ~tabli hing a decent peace, for we will 
havc to feed E1U'Ope for II. long rime after the 
81'mistillC i signed. 

The more food America ean raise and put 
into the mouths of stal"Ving people of Europe 
the fewer American boys will be killed or 
crippled. To prevent the peopld of Enrope 
(rom starving will help liS to win the wal', 

• • • 
TrIC e thCl'c are obstacles 10 the in

creascd prodtuJtioll. of food, btlt tHesB ob. 
stacle, 7ItHst be overcome. Roosevelt ad
t1tits that obstacles incrells 1I1W, tit e de
mand. BItt ollr obstaoles ar'c i.1l.$ignt/i. 
cant as rompared tlJitli those at G1tadal
ronal and in Ttmisia. 

• • • 
No one lack" faith in the army and navy. 

No one lacks faith in the farmer ",'Ito has 
a job to do now if he ever had one, and who 
will need the help of every hand, including 
many who ha\'e not farmed. fdr years a.nd 
many young people who have' had li~tje farm 
eXperience. The objecti~'e no'Y is bi~ t~'l1' 
:SiCUltlll'al Adju~t~ent Xdiiiibi/Jt1'flttj!h C1r 

6tber tlmti l'ro,raib. The oble'Mi\>e now 
is to win thc"1\'!lr in' 8F.1shCJrl a thrill ispoiIsj)jle. 
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TODA Y'S mGHLIOIIT 

ViTAMIN B-
A dramitization, "The Value of 

Vitamin B in the Diet of a Modern 
Family," will be presented on the 
Health or Our People program at 
9: 15 this morning. 

ICELAND STUDENT-
Skull Hansen, Dl of Reyk

Ja vtk, )celan4, wJl1 be Inter
vlflwed by Joe Itrlck on thfl 
Views and lnlervlews ProtTam 
at 1Z:45 this afternoon. 

''POSTWAR WORLD 
PROBLEM "-

Seymour Vinocur and John 
Baird of the University or Soutb
ern Cali fornitl will debate with 
Buddy J{art, A2 of Rapid City, 
S . D., and Jack Russell, A 1 of 
Perry on "Shall we establish a 
post-war federal union?", at 3:30 
this afternoon. The public is in
vited to attend fhe debate, which 
will be followed by audience dis
cussion of the problem. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel, Pror. Ed-

wal'd F. Mason 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
B:3~New , The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Kcep 'Em Ealing 
8:55-Service Repol'l~ 
9-Salon Mu. ic 

9 : 1~The .Health. of Our People. The Network Highlights 
9:30-Muslc MagLe 
9:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar NBC-Red 
lO-The Week in the Magazines WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 
lO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time Time 

6-Fred Waring in Victory Tune 

ll:l5-Excursions in Science 6:15C-NeWs of the World 
I 1:30-Fashions with Phyllis 6:30-Tommy Riggs and Betty 
11 :45-F'arm Flashes Lou 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3~Ne\Vs, Tbe Dally Iowan 6;45-Kaltenborn Edits the 
12:45-Views and Interviews News 
I-Musical Chats 7- Cities Ser;vice Concel'/. 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 7:30-Informalion Please 
2:JO-Recent and Contemporary B-Waltz Time 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 8:30-Plantation P arty 
3-Treasury Slar Parade 9-People A~e FUnny 
3:15-Concert Hall 9:3hTommy Riggs and 
3:30-Discussion, "P 0 s twa r Lou 

World Problems" IO-News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies IQ:J5-Three Sllns TI'io 
5-Children's Hour 10:30-Road to Danger 
5:30-Show Down II-War News 
5:45--New , The Dally Iowan 1l :05-Paul Martin and 
6-Dinner Hour Music Music 
7-Headline News, Jack T. 1l:30-Moon River 

Johnson II :55-News 
7:15-"The Price oC World 

Peace" 
7 :30-Sportslime Blu(! 
7:45-Sentimental Moods, Hal KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

Boughan 
8-Boy's Town 
B:~O-Album o[ Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

B-Scramble 

Betty 

Il is 

• 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, January 9 
8 p. m. Basketball: Mi~esota vs. 

Iowa, Fieldhouse 
Monday, January 11 

8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota 
vS. Iowa, Fieldhouse 

Wednesday, January 13 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree. 

sponsored by Child Welfare Re
search Station, Room E-105, East 
H,,11. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
Lectul'e series: "Literature and !.he 
World Crisis," by Professor E. P. 
Kuhl, Room 221A, Schaeffer Hall 

Tuesda~, January 11 
7;30 p. m. Bridge, University 

club. 
Thursday, January 14 

7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 

"The Nineteenth Century -Rev,," ' 
lution," by Pl·of. Troyer Anderso~ 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Frtday, January 15 
9 p. m. Caps Caprice, IoYII 

Union. 
Saturdu. January 16 . 

9 p,"m. University party, IOWl 
Union. 

Tuesday, January 19 
8 p. m. University lecture 11) 

William Henry Chamberlin, Mae. 
bride auditorium. 

Wednesday, January!, 
7:30 ' p. m. "The World TodaY' 

lecture series: "Impact of Inter. 
national Relations on Social. We\. 
fBl'e," by " Dr. Jack T. JohnsOll, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

(For--lDfo~Uoll rennlID&' elate. be,onel Uala IICbedale, lee 
reservations In the office of Ute President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Mt,TSIC ROO!! SCHEDULE 

Friday, Jan. 8- 10 to 12 a: m., 
3 to 5 p . m. 

Saturday. Jan. 9-10 to 12 II. 
m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, J an. 10- 4 to 6 p. m .• 
7 to 9 p . m. 

Monday, Jan. 11-10 to 12 a. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 12- 10 to 12 a. 

m., 7,30 to 9;30 p. m. 

and oihers must pay tuition in fUll 
by SatUrday noon, January 9, 
Payment is made at the office 01 
the treaSUl;e(, room 2, UniversltJ ' 
hall . . 

A line is assessed for tuitiOli 
payment after the above dates. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS 

THAT'S UABlE TO STICK! 

6:30-The Lone Ranger 
?-News, Earl God",in 
7:15-ln Personj Dinah Shore 
7:30-Those Good Old Days 
7:45- Captain Midnight 
8-Gnng Busters 

Wednesday, Jan. 13-10 to 12 a. 
m.,3 to 5 p. m. 

Prospective band members ITIiJ 
make apPOi ntments [or auditloru I 
by calling X8179 or inquiring I~ 
I'OOm 15, rhuslc studio building. 

-. .... 

-~ 

8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-
light Bands 

8:55-Gracle Fields 
O-Meel Your Navy 
D:30-News, Johl1 Gunther 
9:45-Men, Machines nnd Vic-

tory 
la-News, Earl Godwin 
10:15-Josepb. Sudy's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
lI-Tommy Dorsey's Treasury 

Show 
1l:30- Clyde Lucas' Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600) ; WBBM (780) 

Thul'sday, Jan . 14-10 to 12 a. 
m., 7:30 to 9:30 p . m. 

Friday , Jan. 15-10 to 12 n. m., 
3 to 5 p . m . 

Saturday, Jan. 16-10 to 12 a. 
m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, ,Tnn. 17-4 10 6 p. m., 
7 to 9 p. m. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a skating parl,Y

Sunday nfternoon at 2130 at Mel
rQse lake. Color picttu'es wi ll be 
taken, so wear your most colorful 
clothes. 

" J, EBERT 
President 
--.,... 

I'h' D. GERl\fAN READING TEST 
The Ph. D. German reading' test 

C. B. R1GtlTER I 
Director of bands ! 

I1AWKEYE HOOFERS 
Hawll-eye Hoofers plan to ski 

again Sunday, J an. 10. Meet at Ihe 
women's gymna~i\lm at 2 p. m. 
Skits arc provided by the club, 
and any in teres-ted person is in· 
"ileel to join the group. 

Pre Ident 

pnYSICAI1 EXAMINATIONS 
All new studen~s shou ld make ' 

appoinlments lor physical exami· 
nations al the office of the wo
men's gymnasium. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

will be given at 4:10 Wednesday FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
6-Fulton LeWis, Jr. tlCternoon, Jan. 13, in room 103 PROGRAM 
6:15-Secrel Weapon Schaeffer hall. Candidates will In connection with the war er· 
6:30-Easy Aces bring with them a tolal or 300 Cort of this country, the Univer· 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer oC Lost pages of reading materiaL in one sity of Iowa intends to develop a 

Persons or more books, 100 pages or which diversified foreign language pro-
7-Katc Smith Progl'am huve been prepared, and a dic- gram. Filoulty membel".'l and U~, 
7:30-Adventul'cs of the Thin. lional'Y to be uscd fol' unprepared pel'-cla~ slJldents with a good 

Man material. Inqlliries regarding the I knowledge of the following ror· 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse lc.,t should be refel'l'ed to eign la"guages: Bulgarian, Hun· 
8:30-That Brewster Boy FRED L. FEHLING garian, Halian, Serbo-CrODHon, 
9-Camel Caravan 101 Sch .. effer Jlall Turkish, are requested to contact 
9:45-.-Joe and Ethel Trupp Prof. E.rich .F·unke (106 S. H, 
10-News With Doug GI'anl TUITION PAYMENT Ext. 640) Immediately. 
10:20-Cecil Brown, News Juniors and seniol'S in the college PROF. ERICH FUNKE 

Analysis or liberal arts, graduate students German Departmen' 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 

Washington in Warlime 1O:45-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-New:s 
ll:l5-Sammy Kaye's Bnnd 
1l:30-Val Ernie's Band 
l2-Pl'ess News 

...., 

'-IOLLV WO_O0 
By JACK STINNETT 

econd of two articles on women 
In the war effort) 

W ASllNG-TON - When Mrs. 
Roosevelt came back trom Eng
land, she hud a great deal 10 say 
about the contribution of Brit
ish women to the war eCtort. She 
underscored her opinion thaL it 
wOI,Jldn't be necessary to have a 
woman power draCt here. 

The War Manpower Commis
sion and the Department p( Labor 
paid a lot of attention to what he 
said. It hasn't been determined 
yet whether we will have a regis
trlltlon of womanpowel'. Actual 
dralt of women is more remote 
than tbat. Still , both of these 
things could happen here soon. 

Lowet Bracket levies 

That's why the labor department MBS 
and WMC are studying the Eng- WGN (720) 
)ish system. The results it has ob
tained have been remarkable. 

If you want statistics, here they 
are: In GreaL Britain, of 17,250, 
000 women between 14 and 65 
years old, in late summer about 

6:30-Halls of Montezuma 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
D-Boxing, Montgomery vs. Rice 

8,OOO,OOO-slightly less than 50 ~-ci=R l· II r Rl1A-Fn;] 
percent-were in full-time mili- 'I .Lttl ~ 4:-l..tt1tI.... 
tary or war industry jobs. . . , 

tw~!~ ~~"!: 1~5 ~l~e:; ~:~~j~e:~: . i E () [)K PllR~Il 
tered and classi[ied as a potential i.,' .,:,-----------... 

military and labor force. Single 
women are subject to draft j( 

they are between 20 and 30 years 
old. So lar, only 20-to-24-year
olds have been called. But there 

(See WASllNGTON, page 5) 

By JOHN SELBY 
"MRS, PARKINGTON," b~ Loul~ 
BromfIeld (Harpers; $2.75). 

The iitst big novel ot 1943 is 
Louis Bromfield's "Mrs. Parklng
tOlL" It is also Mr. Bromfield's 
first big novel si nce his India se
ries, ohe ot the richest he has 

T axes Hit the POQr 
produced, and a technical tour de 
lorce Of extraordinary shrewd
ness. It is difficult to think of any 
American who can handle the 
limitations and advantages of the 
novel form more skillfully than 
Mr. Brom1ield. By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 

1n the strict sense, nothing much 
happens in "Mrs. Parkinglon," and 
yet there is it great deal or action 
and all the conttast one could 
ask. Mrs. Parkington is an old 
lady in her eignties, and we see 
her as she faces II series of crises 
In the JHe oC hel' family. Her 
grandson·in-Iaw, iC thot is n pro

WA, JITNOTON-'Many !lol id citizens )ulvl' been flRying io]' 
yNlrR that II majority of the natioll 's 'fomR, Dick. !lnd Marys 
look scan t intel'est in th(' redCl'a l go\'el'tl ll1 r l1t br Il llse Ihey paid no 
fedct-Ill in ornc taxe .. 

W ell , if it talces II tax to make them go\,('rnm·C'llt·con. CiOl1S, a lot 
of small·ineome people arc going to be that , toAy-and plenty
.boll. 

Uncle Sam really is reachinga------------
down into the lower bracjtets fo 
get money to hell> fight the war . 
More than 49,000,000 will pay in
come taxes under tl\e new law, 
IIbout 92 million o[ them for the 
first timE!. 

The mbSt abrupt dil> inlo the 
low income groups occurs in the 
case of heads of families. For ex
ample, a married mlln with two 
dependent children and a nH in-

I 
come of $2.0.00 in 1942 didn't even 
co'me close to havjng to pay a tax 

I 
thi~ year. ~h 1943, however, his 
combined Victory and income tax 
oil. thE! same income will be $113 . 
(A Post-war credIt of $35 on his 
vlCtory tax will make the net tax 
eventuallY $58.) 

If the sarrle family man has an 
income of only $800. he will con
tribute $7 Victory tax after post
war credit. The single pers9n wjth 
$BOO-a-year income will pay a net 
tax of $62 next yelfr as compared 
with ,3 in 1942 and not a dime in 
194~, . ."', ,. 
• Everybody must pay a Vjc1btY 

tI!'k ot- Ii percent on !tIl ardis' in
c/hne In excess ot $12 8 week 

($624 a year). Besides the Victor)' per wOl'd, is about to go to jail 
tax, [our new proviSIOns of the lor doing some of the sarne things 
revenue law enabLes the govern- her Husband did a haH-ceniury be
ment to reach more in~ome earn- fore with impunit~ , and succws. 
ers and to hit all taxpayers harder. But this is only one thin~ ; Mrs. 
They are the reduction of personal Parkington 's great-granddaughter 
exemptions, the lowering of cred~ is marrying "out ol ner class"; an
its for dependents , an increase in other family member is about to 
the normal tax rates and a boost die 01 too much dope and too much 
in surtax levies. I liquor ; Bnothel' has married a 

The personal exemption for fourth time and her c;owboy hus
married persons is cut from $I,SbO band is beginning to understand 
to $1,200 and for single persons his insatiable wile-and so on ilnd 
Crom $750 , to $500. The normal so on. 
tax is raised from 4 to 6 percent Mis. Pal'kibgton is at tHe center 
and surtax rates begin at 13 per- of ever)'thlng. She still has much 
cent, instead of 6 percent, on the money, but it is more Hnportani 
fi rst $!!,OOO of taxable net incom~. tliat she still has the inlligl'lly she 

These increases, together with brought with her to New York 
the 5 percent Victory Tax, mean frc/n1 Lellping Rock, Nev., 65 
that . the Treasury gets 24 cents ot years before. Then she was a lit
every dollar in the flrst $2,000 of tie sparrdw, arid Gus ParlUngton 
taxable net income. The take will' was a very deh mlln on the maKe. 
be 27 cents of e"e17 doUai-' il\ the I Ye.·8r by year the Jihle sparr.o-w. 
second _$2,000 apd so on, up to 90 chan/tM· p1um!iie, beeomiiii more 
cents on the $5,000,000 .8. year iti- end more·the woman ontll! world 
comes. You'1\ iet a. .cen,t or' two~ olits.illl!; l'emaiplnt' j~ Mr~eJr: ~Ii!! 
credit, or rebate, on ~ch d()UaY gtfl fief cll!ver hlKbllnQ51w wMn 
under Victory lax credrt provJ; Ife"lll'li't met1ier. Thls Jlf Mr'f)oweY 
slons. and her defense. ./ 

;!IGUTS \fO_UNf)S 

• 'Stand By before the cruiser San Francisco 
covered itself with glory in a 

For Action' similar exploit in the Solomons. 
By ROBBIN COONS The San Frnncisco didn't have ba· 

HOLLYWOOD-Some new pic· bies and childbirth complicating 
tures: its aSSignment, ·but then things are 

"Sland By for Action" (Robert always tougher in the movies. 
Taylor, Brian Don levy , Charles Aren't they? 
Laughton, Walter Brennan) an- There's somc thrilli ng battle ac· 
swers that common civilian ques- liOn in ine piece, along with the 
tion: aut why do they take oh- conventional inovie antagonism be
stetrlclans into the navy and tween the smart-Aleck Harvard 
army?" man (Taylor), and the hardb~ten 

They take them, according to out-of-the-ranks navy captain 
this new fUm, because sallors on (Donlevy). Laughton comes in as 
a destroyer have a terrible time the crusty; sea-loving admiral, and 
delivering the babies of the woo Brennan as the World War l yeo
men they happen to rescue from man who lived on the old de
torpedoed ships. There wasn't any stroyer untii 'she was recommis- • 
obstetrician aboartl the destroyer siOJ1etl for 'World War II. senti· 
of this film , and there wasn't even ment aU over the place, but a 
a nu rsemaid to care [or the raft- rousing iocid movje. 
load of yowling inCants picked up "CommandQs Strike at Dawn," 
along with lhe two expectant after a slo:v start showing us 
mothel·s. I peaceful, innocenl pre-war Nor' 

~ • • way, takes LIS through the German 
That made it tough on the invaslOn in . .. 'small village, shoW! 

crew, [igbting a sea battle with hbw the Vin.gel·s react to mount· 
lhe Japs in the :fa r Pacific as they ing villai~es. how they light the ' 
mid-wived Md nursed, but they omnipresent enemy with nIL their 
gol on with both businesses and wiles, and J;iJ)ally how a real Com· 
d id the navy Jll·oud. They sank a rnlindo .rara ! is staged. This is 
J ap battleship with a movie de- gulded by Norwegian Paul Mun~ 
stroyel', on the sound stages, long (SOO· HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

-------

, 
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Open Course. 
r 

·In Aeronaullcs 
For Studenls 

A course in elementary uero
nautics, independent of those 
courses olfel'ed in connection Willi 
the CPT program and open only 
to university students, has been 
inaugurated by university officials 
in view of the demand for such 
II course b'om the student body. 

The class will meet three tUnes 
a week, beginning Monday, Janu-
ary 11, and will give thxee credIt 
hOUl'S, according to Prof. Elmer 

STUDENTS 

ENGAGED 

C. Lundquist of the college of 
engineering, who will teach the 
course. Any student interested. in I ' 
em.oll. ing in this class should con- , 
suIt him as to the .tilne and place 
the class will be given. 

Those university students who Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lackender of Iowa Clty announced the engagement 
had originally been given per- of their daughter, Violet, to Mac Johnst.on, son of Mrs. Vida Johnston, 
mission to take Elementary Aero- 618, Iowa avenue, at a dinner Wednesday evening in the Zeta Tau 
nautics 51:1 will be transferred to Alpha soroL'ity house. Miss Lackender was gxaduated from Iowa City 
this new class. The course will high school and is now a senior in the college of commerce of the 
not diffel' greatly u:om the courses I University o( Iowa. She is a membE!r of Zeta Tau Alpha and Kappa 
which were given in the past un- Bela sororiiies. Mr. Johnston is also a sertior in the college of com
del" the civilian pilot training pro-I merce of the university. 
gram. The chief difference lies --------------------------
in the fact that CPT trainees will 
not be enrolled in this class. 

For the last several years the 
University of Iowa has been con
ducting a CPT program involving 
!light and ground school instrUc
tion. These courses have nor
mally been available to regular 
college students who could meet 
the pre s c rIb e d qualifications. 
Other college students who were 
interested in aeronautics, but who 
were not eligible to take the flight 
training, ern'olled in these courses 
fOl' the ground school only, for 
which they received regular uni
versity credit. 

Due to the requirements of the 
present war effort, the CPT pro
gram has been converted into the 
war training service program with 
the specific objective of training 
men who have enlisted in ' the 
armed air forces. The training as 
it will now be given, is only on a 
full-time basis and trainees can
not expect to carry any regu1ar 
college work in addition. 

For this reason it has been 
IJeCessary for the university to in
stitute a new course for students 
who want areonautics work in 
addition to other college classes. 

Women students are invited to 
enroll in the elementary aeronau
lics class. 

New Women Students 
Will Be Entertained 
From 4 to 5 Today MRS. DONALD E. KINGSBURY 

* * * • * ~ Freshmen, Transfers ' 
To Hear Speakers Vernice Olsen Wed 10 Donald Kingsbury 

f,~~~w;~:~:;~:~:: In Evening Ceremony al Ames Churchl 
entertained from 4 to 5 o'clock In a double ring ceremony New of gold sequins and white angora. 
this afternoon in Helen Focht's Year's eve, Vel'llke Olsen, daugh- In her hair she wore a wreath o( 
o[fice in Old Capitol by mel)'lbers tel' of Mrs. Mary E. Olsen of Coon white flowers. A diamond lava
of U.W.A., W.R.A., Y.W.C.A., Tau Falls, became the bride of Donald Here belonging to her mother and 
Gamma and the Home Economics E. Kingsbury, 60n of MI'. and Mrs. 
club. Dall Kingsbury of Ames. Dr. Ed- pearl earrings, a gift of the brJde-

Speakers representing women's wIn Briggs of Boone read the serv- groom wel:e her only jewelry; She 
l'ce whl'ch tool{ place at 8 o'clock carrIed a bouquet of orchids and organizations 011 the campus will ' 

include Elinor Wisco, A4 of in the Oollegiate Methodist church sweet peas. 
at Ames The matron of honor wore a 

Bristow, Neb., ~:.A.; :~~":.e Green' foliage and white chry- two-piece brown and white en
Walker, A3 of SI ney, . . . .; santhemums decorated the chan- semble. Her bouquet was of talis
Janet Davenport, A4 of Neola, 
W.R.A., and Dorothy Moll, A4 of cel of the church, which wI's 
Alton, Ill., Home Economics club. lighted by an illuminated cross ahd 

Copies of "Code For Coeds" will tapel's. 
be distributed at the meeting. The bride was att.ended by her 

Members of transfer women's Sister: Mrs. Fl'ank Mitchell of 
council who will act as hostesses B.uckinghBm. Best ma n was ~ar
are Naomi Braverman A4 of Iowa vm MW'phy of Madrid, COUSlll of 
City, head of transfer' orientatlon'j the bri~egroom. V:l'Ilon Peterson 
Kathleen Kildee, A4 of Ames. ?f Madnd, Frank Mitchell of Buck
Dorothy Ely, A4 of Iowa City, and mgha~ Raymonn Eveland and 
Marian Hansen, A4 of Bettendorf I Marvll1 Benbow of Ames served 

Also acting as hostesses will be as ushers. 
borothy Miller, A4 ot Cedar The brlde wore a two-piece 
Rapids, Ruth Smith, C4 of Iowa street-length dress or white serge, 
City; Kathleen Davis, C4 ot Des made with three quader length 
Moines, Mary Stephenson, A4 of sleeves and trimmed with a spray 

man roses. 
Mrs. Kingsbury is a graduate 

of Iowa State Teacbers college at 
Cedal; Falls, where She was affili
ated with Kappa Theta Psi soro
rity and Kappa Delta Pi, national 
honol'ary education fl·aternity. She 
is a graduate assistant in the edu
cation department at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

MI", Kingsbury is a student at 
the University of Iowa, where he 
is majoring in pbysical education. 

After a sbort wedding trip the 
couple are at home at 22 N. Gil
bert street in Iowa City. 

Davenport, and Evelyn Nebergall, .============:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
A4 of Iowa City, all of the fresh- . I 

man orientation council. Today 

Sponges Washed 
SUI Hospital Reclaims 

Surgical Sponges 

A new method for the reclaima
tion of soiled surgical spon,~ 
trom the Univel'sity of Iowa hospi
tals has been devised by E. A. 
Slindee and T. R. Snakenber" 
industrial engineering graduates'at 

Seven Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

lewa. City WOm&II'S club-public 
welfare d epa. rim e 11 t-Com
munity building, ] 2 M. 

P. E. O.-chapter E-Home of Mrs. 
Nettle Lake, 208 E. Fairchild 
street, 2:30 p. m . 

P. E. O.-chapter HI-Home of 
Mrs. R. C. Wheele(, 716 N. Van 

last year. This method has resulted Buren street, 2:30 p. m. 
in the savini of about $200 St. Paul's Unit of ihe Catholic 
mon,llily and cutting the amount of Siudy club-Assembly room of 
gauze used by two thirds. 

Methods of laundering and 
aterilizin, the sponges have been 
worked out in the un~ver8lty 
laundry under the direction of L. 
A. Bradley, manager, ahd Prof. 
R. M. Barnes of the induitrial 
engineering department. 

The sponges are placed in a 
mesh bag lit the ho~p1tal and 
washed, and excess water is re
moved In a centrifugal dryer at 
the laundry. The tangled s~es 
are' sepal'ated by action of a re

Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric 
company, 2 p. m. 

MalOnic Service club - Masonlc 
temple, 12 M. 

American Lerton auxlllary-Club
rooms of the Community build
ing, 10 a. m. 

8i1ich and Chatter club-Home of 
Mrs. Roy Mackey, 419 E. BloolTJ.
inaton street, 2 p. m. 

·AHand Tax School 
voivin& drum in a "f]uUer" and Attys. Kenneth Dunlop and 
then stretched. on ~l'ames for d\'Y. Louis Shulman are attending an 
illg. 1hls new way does away with income tax school being held in 
hand Itretchln, and' cOltly irOn-\ Des Moines under the direction of 
Ing on the fiatwork ironer. the 10w8 state bal' association. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

CliUord Heaton of Boone was 
a recent guest in the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Blythe, 121 N. Dubuque 
street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ida E. Adams, 18 S. Van 

Buren street, recently returned 
from a visit with her SOll, Malcolm 
C. Adams of Rockford, m. 

• • • 
MI·s. G. H. Rigler and son, Ro

bed, o:f Chicago, are guests in the 
home of Mrs. Rigler's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. 
Market street. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 603 

Ri vel' street, left yesterday to 
spend a week in New York City. 

Prof. T. S. Anderson 
To Lecture Thursday 

In Senate Chamber 
Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of llie 

history department will deliver a 
BacoDian I lecture on "The Nine
teenth C e n t u r y Revolution," 
Thursday, Jan. 14, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The lecture will be open to stu
dents and townspeople. 
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Prot C. B. Righter 
Lists Players Needed 
For University Bands 

A RIBBON FOR YOUR HAT ' New Books at SUI Libraries 

Enlistments in the armed serv
ices have cut deeply into the per
sonnel of the univel'sity bands 
since the close of the first semes
ter. A SUI'vey just completed by 
Professor C. B. Righter, director 
of bands, indicates that the short
age may I'educe the effectiveness 
of both concert an8 varsity bands f 
unless replacements can be found. 
immediately. 

Most needed at the present time 
are trombone, baritone, Fl'ench 
horn and bass players, although 
places can be tound fOl' players of 
most other instruments. A num
bel.' of instruments are available 
tor loan to qualilied students. 

Rehea rsals of the concert band 
are from 4:10 to 5:30 on Tuesday, 
Thuxsday and Friday afternoons. 
Varsity band rehearsals are from 
7:10 to 8:50 on Monday and Wed
nesday evenings. Players who have 
had any previous band expel"i
ence are urged to see Professor 
Righter at room 15, music studio 
build ing, or call X8I79. 

A Selection of Books of General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

New seven-day books now to be. "The Background of 
found in university Iibral'ies are Seasons," "Modern Events 

'

''Nazi Guide to Nazism." Rolf Book," Neil MacNeil; "The 
Tell; "The Mind and Face of of Memories," Charlcs 
Nazi Germany," Nagendranath Brief History of the United 
Gangulee, and "Desert War," Rus- Allan Nevins; "God is My 
sell Hill. reI'," Martin Niemoller; " 

New H-day books include "Let son," S. K. Padover; " 
No Wave Engul( Us," Frank Alt- tain Saved Europe," Sir 
schul; "OUI' New Army," Marshall A. Petrie; "Uncensored 
Andrews; "The Netherlands at Roy P. Porter; "J apan R 
War," H . S. Ashton; "Curriculum Tiger," Willard Price; "A 
Problems in Health and Physical book of Civilian Defense," 
Education," Vaughn S. Blanchard; Rankin; "Proclaim Liberty!" 
"The Years of Endurance, 1793- V. Seldes. 
1802." Arthur Bryant; "The Age "The Real Italians," 
of Enterprise," T. C. Cochran; Sforza; "Modern Beauty Cui 
"Songs o( American Folks," Mrs. Adelaide Smith; "The Secret 
S. N. Coleman ; "Himmler ... Pascal," Hugh Fraser Stewa 
Nazi Spider-man," G. H. Combs. "France, 1715-1815," J. H. 

1 "How to Conduct Conferences," wari; "English SocIal 
A. M. Cooper; "Ourselves and the G . M. Trevelyan; "101 Home 
Paci(ic," R. M. Crawford; "An nishings," L . S. Wakefielc 
Appraisal of the Prol.ocols of "Feeding the Nation in Peace an 
Zion," J. S. Curtis's; "December War," George Walworth. 
7, the First Thirty Hours," cor- "Civil Service Careers 
re pondenls of Time, Life and Girls," N. V. Cal'lisle; "The 
Fortune; "A Treasul'y of the relenlLng Struggle," W. L. 
World's Finest Folk Song," Leon- Churchill; "The Law oC Prc)Df'1'1 1i1 
hard Deutsch; "Foreign Devil," in Shakespeare and 
G. B. Enders: "Get Toughl" W. beth an Drama," P. S. 
E. Fairbairn; "Hands OII" W. E. "The Substance That Is po,etr:vllll ill 
Fa,irbairn. R P. CoUin; "Europe, Russia 

"Anthology of Contemporary the Future," G. D. Cole; 
Latin-American Poetry," Dudley Valley of Dec sion," Mrs. 

Increased opportunity for part 
time employment and heavier de
mands now being made in pro
fessional courses have also been 
lac tors in reducing band enroll
ment 

Three SUI Faculty 

Beau-dazzling ribbons dance jaunLily atop this smart pillbox hal. 
The ribbons are of grosgrain and set off the large black and white 
shepherd's check of the jacket. Newest fashion note on the horizon 
are the black velvet mannish Illpeis (raming the neckline. That in
teresting sppt of white peering from beneath the jacket belongs to one 
of those cleverly draped blouses. 

fitts; "A History of Oklahoma," Davenport; "Fiesta in Nnvp,mh."r 'III'I~1II 
Grant Foreman; "The Picnic Angel Flores; "The 
BOOk," C. L. Fredrikson; "Lee's f 'ace of Nazi 
Lieutenants," D. S. Freeman; "In dranath Gangulee; "A 
Defense 01 Democracy," J . S. Ful: sti tution Now," Henry 
ton; "Pop.ular Songwriling Me- "Desert War," Ru sell Hill; 

Members Help Write l· SUI Students -I 
T h ' A'd B kl t . . In Hospital eac er S I 00 e Rogel' Rue, A4 of Ridgeway, i~ 

Three University of Iowa staC! 
membel's are among t.he seven 
collaborators who havc recently 
issued an aid t.o teachers in booklet 
form, "The Teacher's Responsi
bility in Time of War." 

The Iowans involved are Prof. 
Ralph H. Ojemann of the child 
wellare research station, Prof. 
Herbert F. Spitzer, principal of the 
University elementary school, and 
Prol. Wilbur R. Miller 01 the psy
chiatry department. 

Th e authors point out that no 
nation can afford to let its 
children suffer physically or emo
tionally, and teachers have a re
sponsibility and an oPpol·tunHy to 
insure tilat the way of fl'ee men 
shnll not be lost. 

Teachers and others guiding 
children have as their responsi
bility the duty 01 preventing young 
persons' strong and healthy per
sonalities being twisted by the 
strain of the present cl'isis . 

ward C41. 
Cyrus Beye, A3 of Iowa City, in 

ward 3W. 
Betty Knudson, A2 of Ames, in 

ward C34. 
Diana Hall, A2. of Oak Pal"k, 

Ill. , in isolation. 
Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux 

City, In wal'd C34. 
(Note: Visitors are barred 

from cases in isolation.) 

Parish Meeting Planned 
By Episcopal Church 

The annual meetlng of the parish 
of Trinity Episcopal church will 
be held Monday evening in the 
parish house. Members oC the al
tar guild will serve a chicken pie 
supper beginning at 6 o'clock. 

ReservatiOns fol' the mceting 
may be made with the Rev. Rich
ard E. McEvoy (5301) or with Mrs. 
Alden Megft,ew (4435). 

••• i~ peace arid war 
This emblem is familiar throughout the nalion a the 
symbol of a well-trained team, integrated for servicc in 
peace oc war-The BeU Telephone System. 

1:' American Telephone & Telegraph Co. coordinates 
all Bell System activities. 

2. Twenty-oneA88oci~edCompanie8 provide telephone 
service in their own territories. 

3. The Long Lines Department of A. T. & T. handles 
long distance and overseas calls. 

4. BeU Telephone Laboraloriee carrie OD scientific 
r~lIearch and development. 

S. Westem Electric Co. is the manufacLuring, purchas
ing and distributing unit. 

The benefits of the nation-wide lIervice provided 1y 
these companies are never 80 clear as in time of war. 

WAR CAllS COME FIR$T 

Mrs. G. A. Schaeffer 
Rites to Be Monday 

thods." W. G. Garland; "Peace by (:I't Challenge," R. G. Lillard. 
Power," L. M. Belber; "Frontier "The LiIe of Francis Drake," 
by Air," Mrs. Alice Hager; "The E. W. Mason; 
Chicago," Harry Hansen ; "The Front," Alan MClOrl!head: 
Lat.in Key to Better English," the Good Word?" M. W. N~lrnbelrjnlml ll 

Funeral service for Mrs. George Archibald Hart. "Economic Problems of War," 
"Commando Attack," Gordon A. Steiner; "Do You Want 

A. Schaeffer, widow of a former Holman; "Our .Eternal Contem- a NUl'Se?" D. G. Sutherland; 
president of the University of porary," W. M. Horton; "Action key," Barbara Ward; "The 
Iowa, will be held Monday morn
ing at 11 o'clock at Trinit.y Epis
copal church with the Rev. Rich
ard E. McEvoy presiding. Inter
ment will be in Oakland ceme
tery . 

on all Fronts," R. M. Ingersoll; Offensive," Max Werner; 
"Christian Europe Today," Adolf Among His Friends," R. 
Keller; "The Eagles Roar!" Byron son, and "Amerigo," Stefan 

Mrs. Schaeffer died at Pasa
dena, Calif., early in December. 
The fomily has requested that no 
flowers be sent to the "lII""~IL 

Kennerly; "Rule Britannia," Ce
cil King; "Marcion and the New 
Testament," John Knox; "How 
Many Woxld Wars?" Muurice 
Leon ; "The Conquest of Violence," 

The "Share the Ride" plan 
be discussed tonight at ihe 
J efferson at 8:30. All 

Barthelemy de Ligt. men interested in the plan are 
quested to attend the meeting. " Alstl'ology," Ellen McCaffery; 

Bond 
Today 
for the 

Boy 
Who Is 
Away! 

S\l\\\lOse 

\\\. G~'4\. 
()\\ \, \ \\ 0;' 

Suppose when Private Bill Jone. ran 

In the Axis boys, out there where these 

thinqs are seltled. he qave only IQ% 01 hia 

ft9htin9 pOwer to c;Jet the job donel You 

and l-and our way of life-wouldn't be safe 

for very lon9. YOUR JOB. TOO. REQUIRES 

100% EFFORT ON THE HOME FRONT ••• 

that meCUllJ 100% participation 10 fl9htin9 

INFLATION ... buyInq at "Celllnq price" 

stores. . . inveatinq in Bonda. It means 

190% cooperation in fiqhtinq WASTE. 

by takinq care of the thlnQl you have • 

conaervln9 "everythinq"-fuel. your car. the 

delivery trUcb of your home-toWD stor .. 

~ . 

I 
Yea. Private BU! Jones is qivinq 100%. ADd 

all you ~ aaked 10 do is aee it throuqb at 

home. . . atay well to do your reoular Job, , 

eat the riqht foods, take a Firsl Aid course. 

drive to work with th. neiqhborsr "walk and 

carry" when you 90 ahopplnq • • • and bep 

on beatinQ that 10% every payday I How 
Bttle it seema when you mea.aure 11 aqalnst 

the Job Bill Jonu.---and mUliona lib hlm

are dolo; to Imaah th1a th1nq Ihrouqh. But 
I 

the.. are the beat weapona home fronters 

can qive 10 apm our Victory-TO ENABLE 

OUR BOYS TO KEEP ON GIVING THEIR 
GLORIOUS 100%1 
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* AHendGnce at Sports " * Events One Reason * For Ban on Driving 

NEW YORK (AP)-Well. if yOU 
!\II1c us, ihe sports tans a ked for 
it. Asked for the ban on all plea
ure driving along the elll tern sea-

board, that is. • 
The handwriting has been on 

the waU these many month. It 
didn't take a code expert to glean 
from periodic official ulternnc 
the fact that the government 
Crowned upon the use oC motor 
ears In attending sports 
yet what happened? 

• • • 
Plelnres or raee track park

In&" Iota Ihowed them Jammed 
dIU ,oa colllu'l squeeze 1,11 .. 
bleyd~ Jlepw ' on fool
ball ",ames In !lOme Instance 
IIl"lded In whopplnc attendall('e. 
with an), heeby-:leeble knowlnr 
aU the 'an didn't tome by train 
or walk, 

Leave It 
To the Kids 

Actions of Various 
Athletic Groups Fall 
To HaJt U.S. Sports 

Leave it to the kids-they'll 
find some way to continue their 
athletics. Recent actions on the 
part of v ri u community school 
boards and college administrative 
bodie. abandoning athletics have 
Dot daunted the young men who 
are determined to "get in there" 
and compete in their favorite 
spor until called for military ser
"ic . 

Tbe current Issue of the Ath
letic Journal report that at the 
recen t alUlua I meetlnl' 01 the 

Ichlcon Hll'h School AtblejJc 
A s«latlon, 1\lr. L. L. FOrl!'tIae, 
pre Ident of the rroup lor neady 
a quarter of 0 century, pointed 
out that If ehools were I'olnr 
to I'I\'. up hlcl1 school ba ket
baU and other sport that out-
ide rranlullons would cladl, 
lep in and promote tourna
menl~, pme!!, and meet. 

• • • 
In commenting on the Forsythe 

. lntcment, Major John L. Grif-
• • • lith, Big Ten Commissioner ad-

And what copped it oCf wns the ded: 
news that 30,000 cars w re Pllrked " ... if the high school men do 
in the vicinity ot the Ro e Bowl not find ways of lransporting men 
New Year's l,Iay. Thnt WIIS the within retHOn, we may expect that 
clincher, afld it eems like mor thc reprc. entutive of other or
than n coincidence thai the dl"as- gllnizations, who would gladly 
tie curb followed alma. t Immcdl- have the honor or promoting ath
(ltely that enlightening Informa- 1 tics for the high school boys. 
tlon. will sec that the teams are moved 

The irony of I t Is lhat the wc.~t Crom place to place." 
oo-t, where Ulis carni\'ol of pi a- - • • 

lIur driving was staged, is not Word ba rome of how at 
included in the new' restrictions, learl 011 unlver Ity 80ulh of the 
und It doe. Recm a Iitue like kick- MaowlI-D!. on line decided (0 
ing a dog In th€' rumbl£' 'enl when drop lntercolleaiate athletics and 
It w[\. the other end thnt bit you, how In Ih fart of th.1 larce 
How ver, U,e Iheory probably b obstac~ the school's athletes de
that onJ.y Tack o( opportunity pre- clded they would 1'0 oat and 
venled e terners Crom a lII(c d .- round up their own competl
monstration of gns and tire w881- tlon. The tudenls are maklnl 
tng, an in linoUon pI inly demon- up Ihelr own schedules and have 
!lU·lIt d by th tUl·t fam. declc!ed 10 draw up a football 

Ful'lhermore, the gns • itualion chedule for nexl sea on. A eon-
in the en t is not to be compa .. d ference in a. nearby state acreed 
with that in other parts ot the to help Ihe boys out by sheedul
country, where it is recognized Ing them. 
that th£' lour-gallon "A" card Ii- • • -
mit I~ to conserve rubber rather YouU, will be served-or find 
than [uel. Were thal not the ren- mean.q oC serving Itself. Veteran 
son, you'd havc 0 harl,l limc try- athletic ol:r.>erver& will recall that 
Ing to convin e wme re Ident it wo:n't vary many years aJO 
of. OklnhQma or Texas that fa- thal coUege students launched 
tlonlng for him was nece ~ary, Americnn collegiate athletics be
p rtlculorl)' it ~e ran out oC II It;;aue of the desire to engage other 
f)elw en lwo 011 well tnnt ... ,n-" schools in competition. Although 
spouting so m:my gallon. II min- student management eventunlly 
ute. became too ambitious and resulted 

• • .. in uncthical practice and conse-
• perl ran, naturaHy, are qu nl ,"",gulalory faculty control, 

no& the onl" offel1d rs In mt - it was none-lhe-less the vigorous 
UHe 01 rasolln. In fad, the de ire of the student athlete to 
lIr.babl" are In Lhe ,mlnol;lLy m('€'i oul'lide opposltion which 
wJaen lhe thou ands upon thou- • gave impetus to the gl'owth of 
IIA.JI4 drlvblg" to movln, or pl't"sent dllY ~ol1ege athletics. 
brid,e .,arne, or cl\lb dance Rear Admiral A. E. Mongomery, 
and o .. e thine and anoUlt'r dally commanding oUice oC the U, S. 
are con~dered . Naval Air Training Center, Corpus 

• Christi, Texn~, ha. this to say 
Howev r, they are in the un- reg, rdil1g varsity athletics at the 

fortunate pooltiop 01 bini th training cent.er: 
goat in that. Uleir oUense, if it "The rea~ons IQt nthletic teams 
could be call d that, /ltQnd: (lut representing the Naval Air Train-
1I~ a sore thumb. A big . ports lng C€'nter arc in line with the 
event naturally draws II big true ttlldiUons ot the navy. 
crowd, nl1d the accorppllnying (lC- • • • 

cumulation of cars is more no
ticeable, The 30,000 at the ao>
bowl. tor jnstancc, just shoutcd 
tor recognition, where;! that many 
diBtl-ibuted over a wide area tor 
vnrious small evenUi, wbether 
SPOl'ts Of social, would pass un
noticed. 

Th U1CQry of m::my motorist. 
sU1\ was tha,t n long as they were 
aUowed three or Cour &allons they 
could u. e it a they saw tit, al
thouitt it ha been made cleal' 
!.lme and agaln that the allowance 
was tor essential driving, and nol 
lor pleasure. 

• • • 
WeU, there Is no more doubt au" .. at ~ sporta Cans alonl the 

e.-&erD .. board will realize as 
tbel! p .. epare tor a snappy rame 
01 &able lennls .or darts In their 
unheated ,arne room. 

• • • 
The blame isn't on anyone per" 

son, as in theory jt would be just 
as bad to have 10 pleasure car.3 
parked outside a movie or lool
baU bowL as 10,000, Jor what is 
fair tor one is fair tor all. 

But we still think poor judg
ment ha been shown by promo
ters of big sports events in not 
dlscouraging motorized a~len
dance. After all, a geni Jiving in 
a glass house houldn't encourage 
th.!S Jluests to bring their own 
rocks. 

Mat Great May Lead 
Team Against Navy 

Tbe greatest gymnast ever de
velDped at the Unjversity of Iowa, 
Eu,ene Wettstone, may return 
here neJCt month to direct bis Penn 
State college champions in a dual 
meet with the n.aval pre-flight 
Seahawks. 

W'"ettatooe, wfr\Mr of the Bi~ 
T,en all-around title in 1937 who 
Jed the Hawkeye team to the COn
ference championship, last season 
developed a Penn State team which 
WOO the national A.A.U. and the 
eastern fntereollegiate crowns. 

It the meet materializes. it will 
occur here Feb. 6. The Seahawk 
team, coached by Lieut. liirtay 
Price wbo created title teams at 
DUnoi., would be led by Newton 
LoJun, tai2 natlOn.al intercoUegl
ate Big Ten aD-around champion. 

'Athletio ~ams are the I~lcal 
re utt of the VleGroli1l Jlhysleal 
mne procnull partlelpllted in 
by all. naV¥ p r80l)nel aboard. 
As loA&' as free ,people sulllCrlbe 
to .ope" compelillon, team Pla7 
team spirit, and a 1000terinl of 
the '\/111 to wiD, athletic ~ms 
will re ull For the Qualltles 
wt»ch Jnt'ke ehamplonll ~ the 
Ileld of IIPorl, al"e also aeeded 
for .our victory In the neater 
baUl to come. 

• • • 
"Teamwork is the order at the 

day, every day, in the navy. In
dividuaL teats oC valor are im
portant only when they contribute 
to the general cause. Spol'tsmt'n 
paint oui this lasi year that teams 
which won championshjps, oiten 
failed to place a single man on 
all-American teams. Victory "Comes 
to those who work together ... tt 

Gas Ban Hurts 
Dog 005 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Florida's 
dog tracks experimented last night 
with tbe theocy that bettors wul 
lind a way to lay their money on 
the line in spite of a ban on pleas
ure driving which closed the only 
two active horse racing plants in 
the state. 

Owners and handlers of 1,200 
thoroughbreds shipped here €.or 
the Tropical and Hialeah park 
meetings round they were stuck in 
horse race-less Miami for a 
lengthy period and tightened their 
belts against a lean WiI\tel" 

Only one dog track-the Holly
wood Kennel club's oval 18 miles 
north of Miami-called off its 
meeting once the oUlce of prlc.e 
administration put n drastic curb 
on the use of automobiles. 

Others-at Miami, Miami Beach, 
Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, St. 
fetersburg, Tampa and Orland9-
decided to keep goini for a nl'h! 
or two to find,. out wbethu pat
rons woUld get to the track by 
public conveyance&, or by 'Walk
jng. The jai alai fronton here also 
made the test. 

~hapman Will 
Wear Mask 
To Guard Nose 

OUT FOR DURATION - - By Jack S<:>rds 
Tom Chapman, wearing a wire 

mask to protect a broken 1I0se, 
returned to the Iowa practice Hoor 
yesterday, and proved that he 
would be ready to go tomorrow 
night when the Hawkeyes meet 
Mil\nesota to launch their Big Ten 
campaign. ~eRRY 

MooRE, 
CAP1'AIN OF 1"l-\e; WoRW 
c Jot A M PI 0'" S,-r. \..ot..I1 S 

L.oWl'o 
\..L. F'oFi: 

University High (agers to Play 
West Liberty (omets Tonight 

Chapman, who suffered the in
jury in a scrimmage earlier in th~ 
week, said the mask did not seem 
to bother him, although it had 
beEn feared that it might slow his 
hot .scoring pace. 

Coach Lawrence "Pops" lIarri
son continued to drill the Hawks 
on defense in order to prepare for 
the speedy Gopher attack built 
around the two sophOmore for
wards, Wes Windmiller and Dave 
Ruliffson. Chuck Uknes at gl1ard, 
and Bob Lundstedt at center drilled 
quite a while with the first team. 
Both will see plen ty of service to
morrow night. 

Coach lIarrison is pleased with 
the physical condition 01 his Hawk
eyes which he says is the best 
of the season to date and hopes 
that the men can match the speed 
of the Gophers. 

Bear Tackle Denies 
Making Statement 
About Sammy Baugh 

CHICAGO (AP)-Elmel' Lay
den, commissioner or the National 
football league, said last night he 
hact "no comment." after a two
hour meeting with Lee Artoe, Chi
cago Bears tackle. 

The giant \.ncklc, who plans to 
entcr the navy soon, was coIled 
befol'e the commissioner to explain 
an aileged statement he made in 
defense or Sammy Baugh, Wash
ington Redskin passing ace, whG 
failed to show up for the Pro-All 
Star game In Philadelphia Dec. 27. 

Artoe was said to have comment
ed: "Don't blame Baugh, blame 
the league." 

Layden, who is investigating 
Baugh's .failure to rep~t, also 
wanted to know why Artoe report
edly intimated that the Bears 
were not whoUy in favor of play-
ing the Pro bowl game if they had 

University high's Bluehawks en- H d Ph " I W k won the championship for they 
gage in their first tm of the'43 ar YSlca or would have to be away [I'om their 
season tonight when they leave homes Christmas. 

A"d N Gr I Afler meeting with the commis-
home to meet the West Lib rly I S avy app ers sloner, Arlo€' said that "I denied 
Com ts in nn attempt to extend making the statement that lhe 
their win stl'eak to three. 

Undereated in their first two 
starts of the season, Coach Louis 
Alley's men will be after their 
third straight victory when thcy 
run liP against the rangy West 
Liberty quintet. 

I • Beors \\'Quid not play in the Pro 
Although the Seahawk varslty bowl if they won the championship 

wrestling squad doesn't have one -I'm not a spokesman for the 
grappler who ever wrestled in in- I Bears and never set myself up as 
tercollegiate competition before, it one." 
does possess one valuable weapon Arloe's long field goal carried 
-a direct result or the strenuous I the All Stars to a 17 to 14 viciory 
physical t.raining given at the pre- ovel" the Redskins. 
flight base and that accounted lor 
its first mat victory or the season 
lasi Saturday. 

111 winning six out of the eight 
matches in its meet with Wheaton 
(Ill.,) college, the pre-flight team 
exhibIted such good physical con
dition and wrestling stamina that 
even the - Sea/1awk coach, Lieut. 
Dave Bartelma, was surprised. 

Athletics Will Train 
At Wilmington, Del. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Con
nie Mack said yesterday that he 

Montgomery fo Fight 
Chester Rico Tonight 
In lightweight Battle 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Jigl1t
weight fistic follies, a production 
that has pro\'ided this season with 
its most hilariOUS laughs and ~inis
ter plpts, adds another sl~it or 
songs and pa tter in Madison 
Square Garden tonight with a 15-
round punch-party between Bob 
Montgomel'y and Chester Rico. 

Just how this one fits into the 
somewhat mumble-jumble pattern 
to narne a successor to Sammy An
gott's abdicated 135-pound crown 
depends on just where you live 
and which part o[ the comedy 
you've applauded up to now. 

Around here, Chairman John J. 
Phelan and h.is [eUow members 
ot tbe New York state athletic 
commission, who insist their left 
hands do know what their rights 
are doing at all times, all'eady 
have "blessed" Beau Jack 
with the championship through his 
recent victol")' over Tippy Larkin. 
As a result, the Empil'e state's 
august solons of sock say the Mont
gomery-Rico run-in is simply onc 
of the matches in a tournament to 
decide a challenger [or Jack. 

On the other hand, the National 
Boxing association, spread out over 
most or the rest of the nation, is 
going along on the theory that 
championships are won and lost 
ill the ring and that there are a 
dozen or more capable clouters 
around who should have a ('rack 
at the title beCore it's handed to 
anyone. 

, 
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(ity High Afler 3rd"-Loop Win f. 
In Game With Franklin .'onight Y 
2 Former Gymnastic 
Champs to Entertain 
Af Gopher, Hawk Tilt 

Two Cormel' national champion 
gymnasis, now physical education 
instructors at the Iowa Pre-Flight 
school will be featured in the bet-
ween-half entertainmeni at the 
Iowa-Minnesota games on Satur
day and Monday nights. 

Cedar Rapids Deleat 
Would Put Hawklet 
Quintet in 1 st Place 

City high will aim for its third 
conference win tonighl when the 
Little Hawl( cagers meet the 
Franklin Thunderbolts of dedar 
Rapids at 8 o'clock in the Iown'City 
gym. 

All eight teams of the MisSiSSippi 
Valley confel'ence are in action to- , 
night and their final scores could 
completely change the present. 
standings. 

Davenport's Blue Devils tangle. , 
with Dubuque at Dubuque to de
cide which quintet must drop !rom 
the undefeated list. The Imps have 

tl1is side of heaven" will lead a taken. two and the Rams three con
ference tilts. 

Ensign Newt Loken or Minne
sota and Ensign Joe Giallombardo, 
known as the "sweetest tumbler 

group in stunts on the trampline. 
Tile team consists of Ens. Henry 

Cleveland, former Ohio State 
champion diver who will demon
strate some of his dives on th.e 
trampline, and cadets: Joe Cal
vettl, Illinois university tumbler, 
Billy Apgar and Hamilton, Ohio, 
Charles Kolarik of Duluth, Mich., 
and Raymond Schick of Chicago . 

.A new addition to the gym
nastics staff or the Pre-FJight 
school, Ens. Giallombardo was na
tional all-around gym chaT"Q.pion 
for three consecllti ve years. Ens. 
Loken was the national titlist in 
1942. 

After First Victory 

Two Cedar Rapids teams, Wi!
sdn and Roosevelt, will mix it up 
to see which school will drop into 
the victory column. McKinley 
travels to Clinton as a favorite 
over the River Kings who were 
knocked out by Iowa City last Fri
day. 

Iowa City now hugs second place 
but a win over the Thunderbolts 
tonight would take a first-place 
seat from !hc Cedar Rapids five. 
A close 23 to 20 count over Wilson 
put Franklin on top in its only 
valley contest. 

Coach Fran Merten is making 
sure that his boys don't fall of! 
the steady pace the Hawklets have 
been keepIng in their last three 
games against McKinley. Newton 
and Clinton. Hard scrimmages 
have greeted the Mel' tenmen every 
day this week beSides dri11s on a 
fast break and shooting. 

Although the Red and Whites 
are not tnl(ing tonight's duties 
lightly, they are still looking [01'
ward to knock oU the top-ranking 
Dubl:que outfit next Fl·iday. 

Dale Slekhter. high point man 
I against Clinton last week, was 

selected as game captain by his 
mates last night. Dave Dannel', who 
gave up his captaincy to Sleichter 
tonight, will handle the other Ior
ward assignment. Bob Roth .is 
booked at center with Bill Sangster 
and Bucky Wolter, gual·ds. 

C.~nch Merten has hit upon a 
combination that is for J'rom a 

"one-man team. Every man on the 
I starting list has proved to be a 
scoring threat, and Sangster and 
Roth do excellent l'cbound work. 

A[ter a clo~e 15 to 16. defea\. by 
Clinton, Coach Herb Cormll~k's 
sophomores will tangle with Wal
dorf high in a preliminary game at 
7 o'clock. 

Teachers Lose, 32-28 
CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Two 

Iowa State Teachers college for
wards jammed in all theu' team's 
points last night as the Tutors 
succumbed to North Dakota tmi
versity, 32 to 28, in a furiou~ see
saw North Central conference bas
ketball engagement. 

STARTS T 0 -DAY 

All 

D 

Coach Alley sent his squad 
through a scrimmage session USing 
the ten men that he plans to take 
on the trip. The squad making 
the trip will be: forwards Don 
Wagner, Jim Rasley, Carrol Yoder 
and George White; Centers, Jack 
Shay and Harold LeG ran d e; 
guards, Ed Smith, Bud Halvorsen, 
Bob Van der Zee and Jim Wil
liams. 

The starting lineup will be the 
same that started the first two 
games. Wagner and Rasley will 
start at the forward posts, Shay 
at center and Smith and Halvor
sen at guards. 

"It was our condition that pro
vided the edge in most of the 
matches," declared the former 
Minnesota coach after the meet. 
"In Live of the ~outs our boys, 
who were decidedly outclassed in 
wrestling skill, came fl"om behind 
to win artel' their opponents had 
spen t most of their strength." 

has completed plans for ~he Phila- Plans Consolidation 
ANN ARliIOR, Mlch. - Michi

For Horse Roci n9 gan's hockey team will still be 
delphia Athletics to do their spring 
baseball u'aining at Wilmington, 
Del., using the park and club-

The F osteal, Gayest, 
, Most Tuneful Musical 
Comedy That Ever 

Hit the Screenl 

The Bluehawk altack will be 
built around big Jack Shay at the 
pivot post, Shay is an excellent 
shot and grabs the rebounds from 
either basket. The only difficulty 
is that Shay fouls out rather 
qulckJ:r and this greatly weakens 
the Blue attack. 

At the forward positions will be 
Wagner and Rasley. Wagner is 
the team's leading scorer and if be 
finds the l1j3rk will be a natural 
nemisis to the Comets. Rasley is 
also a good shot and a good ball 
handler as well. 

The guard posts are held down 
by Smith 'and Halvorsen. The play 
of these guards may be the de
cIding factor in the linal outcome 
of the con lest. West Li~erty has a 

• small !Ioor and the ability of these 
guards to hit [l'om tar out may be 
the dEtciding factor. Smith is an 
excellent ball handler and a good 
team player. Halvorsen plays a 
,aood floor game but has nevel" 
figured in the scoring to any great 
extent. 

The West Liberty quintet has a 
favorable record and should pro
vide the Blues plenty of trouble 
in the eal'ly stages of the contest. 
This will be the second contest 
away [rom home, for the Blue
hawks played at Marion in their 
initial tilt of the season. 

Foar Claaqes 
CmCAGO (AP)-1\1embers of 

the national six man interscholas
tic loolball rules committee ap
proved four changes yesterday in 
an attempt to :(u\"ther simplify 
and standardize the code rlOw in 
effect. " 

Bartelma also was encouraged 
by the improvement of bis team 
since its loss to Cornell college, 
Dec. 15. This week he began im
mediately to prepare bis team ior 
its first home meet of the season, 
,Jan. 23, when it meets Minnesota 
at the Iowa Ciiy base. 

house 01 the Wilmington Blue BALTIMORE (AP) - The Gov-
Rocks of the Interstate league. ernor of Maryland last night in-

"I thougllt some of training strucled thc Maryland racing com
right at Sbibe park," Mack added, 
"but the field is in such poor shape 
;from the weather and being used 
for footbaU that it will need re
sodding in the spring." 

The A's will report "f.or train
ing March 24. Headquarters will 
be the Hotel DuPont. 

Meanwhile, Gerald Nugent, 

mission to prepare a bill whieh 
would allow consolidation of the 
state's 100 days of racing at Pim
lico and J;,aurel tracks, or at Pim
lieo alone. 

pr~sident of the Philadelphia Phil- • 
liell, said he expects his clllb will. .1Ii ..... • train at Swarthmore, Pa., using 
th~ fieldhouse of Swarthmore col- Shows 1:15, 3:00, 5:00, 7:05, 9:10 
lege, one of the largest structures Features 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35, 9:38 
of its kind in the country. HERE'S THE FIBST OF 

THE 1943 HIT PARADEI 

Wrestlers to fill two weight va
cancies must be selected because 
Cadet Wil]j~m Gardner, Loui~
ville, Ky., heavyweight, and Cadet 
Bill Behringer of Sturgeon Bay, 
Wis., 125-pounder will be gradu
ated to flight training. Another mat 
dale, with the DavenpOl·t Y. M. Wisconsin '8' Team 
c. A., is tentatively slated for PI Sa d 
either Jan. 16 or Jan. 30. ays con Game 

American Association 
Discontinues Game 

coLUMBUS, o . (AP) - The 
Amel"ican association will di scon
tinue its all-star baseball game lor 
the duration and substitute games 
with service teams in military 
camps near the eight league clubs, 
President Georie Trautman an
nounced yesterday. 

The camp games will be played 
on the same day as the blacked 
out all-star contest, July 19 or 20, 
depending o~ which section of the 
league got the event. 

A\SSociaiion directors voted 
unanimously at their ' Chicago 
meeting to drop the aJI-star game 
as an aid ' to war transportation. 
The annual eve~t was inaugurated 
in 1934 under sponsorship at base
ball wriiers of the league. 

The Universi ty of Wisconsin 
"B" basketball team will play its 
second game of the season with the 
Navy Piel' quintet at Chicago on 
Jan. 15. The game will be played 
in the Navy Piet" auditorium. In 
the first cage contest between the 
two fives in the WiscOJ;)sin tield
house here Dec. 14, the Badger 
Bees defeated the Pier quintet 
~-37. 

Louis HaYWard 
Joan BenenU 

TIN SON OF 
Morn: CRISTO 

OLD FASHIONED' 
WERE NE~ER LOVElIER' 
'D£ARL Y BELOVED' 

'WEDDING IN THE SPRING" , ! 

EXTRA! 
JACK BENNY 

And HIs Whole Radlo Gane! 
Sit ~ Oil A Benny RadJocasl! 

. • Qth~ UnIts • 

• . C9MlNG • 
Loretta Younc, .Brian Aherne 

"A: Nrcht To Remember!" 
, 

looking lor its first victory when 
it faces the Port Dover, Ont, sex
tet here Saturday (Jan. 9). The 
Wolverines have dl'opped their 
first two games to Canadian 
teams, 6-3 and 5-2. ' 

ENDS TODAY 
ItStreet of ChangeJl 

"Richest Man in Town" 

®UJMn~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

.. /fA "RAGS" lEN 
RAGLAND-BLUE 
IUbIlA V.II... AWl 
HUNT· O'IItEN • MOWIIAY 
!WI DAILEY, Jr.· JA~1 HO_NER 

-ADDED-

Walt. Dianey 's 
"'I-BOne For Two" 

~ ,. ,. 

E"e"b~l':& )Vat h"\)ee~\1' 

-Uteit New ..... 

T 
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~n fiR. Says N' ew- tbllt our enemle8 did not win lhe of JO~Ph Stalin evo~ed an even I Mrs, C. G, Sieichter ~.e~~rB~;::~: cr. Sleichter, M~. 
rI'1 war In 1942." mightier one. and the loudest of T H d G' 1St N!rs . S('ott RellPr, Mrs. Wnn<\a 

He praised (hI' Russians 101' all eame .wlth the mention of \he a eo .r cau House, Mrs. Ralph Shalla, Mrs. (Continued fl'om page 2) 19i1t Year to Bring their dcten.qe of Stali.nirad and name o~ Genel'ali~simo Chiang Leadership Association Roberl Berger, Mildred While, who escalWd in a small boat to 
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lheir present otrenstves. In fhe k~!-IJhelC! of China. .. . Norine Odlllnd, De!lorpl! Pechman" England and tipped off the! Bri-
Pacific the battle of Midway was I cann~~ prophesy, the presl· Mrs. C. G. Sleichtel' was el~ MarJorie SJmons and Doris Bernd. ti h about n new Gel'man airport 
the most IrTlportant victory, he said, dent sald. I cannot tell you when president of the Girl Scout Lead-, being readied for harassing ron-
for' it secul'ed to the united natl'ons or

i 
where the united. n.lluons

r 
are . t b· Voters League to Hear 

All eel G • t ership association a a usmess - voyS to Ru ia. The Commando II aln' s communication lines stretching far go ng 0 strike next In Eu ope. meeting Wednesday. The meeting Prof. Add,'son H',ckman raid is a thumping climax. 
'''in every direction." 8u

r
.t We are" going to strlke-and f U ed tl ck t 6 30 t k h 0 ow a po u supper a : .F or I'elief it·om all this war-

, "The periOd Or our defensive S I e ard. p. m. In the scout clObrooms. "What's Ahead in Taxes" will tbel"E" s "AI·nbian Nights." It's 

CONGRESS-
(Continued !rom page 1) 

Republicans and Democrats alike 
praiSed the message, almost un
sUntedly. The Republican leader 
in the senate, Senator McNary of 
Oreean, for instance, IO\lI1d it "an 
excellent review of current con
dItions aHecting our war and 1>1'0-
(Iuctlve efforl." Even such a steali
iast foe of Roosevelt poUcy as Rep. 
FIsh (Rt, N. Y.) thought it a "very 
fine speech." And, of course, the 
Democratle membership was pro
fuse in its praise. 

If the objective of the address 
was to promote unity and ovoid 
bitter partisan rowing, it obvious
ly accomplished its purpose. But 
jU!t as opviously the rowing will 
tome later-when specifiC legis
Jative proposals are presented. 

Oheers and BOos 
Cheers and the "rebel yells" of 

southern members mingled with 
a tumult of hand ctapping greeted 
Mr. Roosevelt when he entet'ed. He 
smiled a greeting to Vice-Presi
dent Wallace and Speaker Rayburn. 
aqd prepared to speak. Mr. Roose
vtll waited for the din to subside 
and then began. 

He began with a review of 1942. 
"The axis powers knew tbat 

/IIey musl. wIn tbe war in 1942-
II' eventually lose verythlnlt," he 
said, lit do not need to tell YOU 

attrition in the Pacific is passing," Mrs. Evans Worthley, commis- be the topic discussed by Prof. Ad- rich with color. It's about the 
he said. "Now our aim is to lorce Reservist Leaves sionE'r for Iowa City Girl Scouts, dJson Hickman at a luncheon meet- Baghdad belle named Schehera-
the Japanese to light. Last year After completing a seven-day reported on the annual parent- ing of the League of Women Votets zade WllO wanted to marry a Ca-
we stopped them. This year we ad- furlough, Ja'rtles Russell Clark, en- daughter banquet to be given by at 12 M. Monday in the river loom liph, but fell in love with the 
vance and fight." listed reservist, left yesterday the scouts in March. Also on the of Iowa Union. mysterious stranger who turned 

OUUOme Cerii.1n morning for a reception center to program was a puppet play by Professor Hickman, of the c01- out to be the real Caliph, ousted 
The ultimate outcome, he sald, begin active dUty in the army. Prof. Meno Spanl'\ and a discus- lege of commerce of the university, by his covetous brother. 

is a mathemiltical certainty-"thBt sion on the making of potato pup- wlU include in his talk a discussion Youngsters will find the film as 
will become evident to the Japa- Both 'hekles Marry pets. Of the purpose 01 taxation and an exciting as a Western-which it 
nese people themselves when. we ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Ai Wistert Present at the meetmg were analySis of the present revenue, is, in Arabian dress-and theit 
strike at their borne islandlt, aJ1d and Bill Pritula, Michigan's two Dorothy Hutchens, Girl Scout ex- victory and income taxes and the papas and mamas will catch a 
bomb them constantly from the starting tackles in every football ecutive secretary, Mrs. Rugh Car- computed savings plan, few wisecracks the kiddies will 
air." In these attacks, he asserted, gatrle last 1all, were both recently son, Mrs. Eldon Milier, Mrs. WJI- Mrs. Robert Sears, chairman of miss. Present John Hall, Sabu, 
we shall be "closely joined with married. Prltula, junior from De- bur Denham, Mrs. Don McIlrM, the government and social wel- Lier Erikson, Billy Gilbert. De
the heroic people of China." Even troit, and Miss Irene Szabla, also Mrs. John Mattes, Mrs. Thomas fare committee, will speak on lhe cidcdly present (yum-yurn!): Ma
today, he added to the amazement of Detroit, were married Dec. 27 Taylor, Mrs. Agnes Lied , Mr. subject "Aid to Dependent Child- l ria Montez, who maybe can act 
of many, more material is being while Wistert's marriage to Miss William Reints, Mrs. C. F. Ritten- l'en." too. 
delivered in China by airplaiie than Eleanor Koenig, of Glendale, 
ever was carried over the famous Calif., took place Jan. 2 at Los 
Burma road. Angeles. Wistert is a senior from 

In the EurOpean theater, the Chicago. 
effort is to lessen the pressure on 
Russia, he said, through the suc
cessful invasion of north A!rlca. 

This, he added, has opened 
wbat Wlnston\ Cbu:rehlll oalled 
"the under-belly 01 the axis" to 
aUack. and removed any dancer 
of an axis InvQ10u of 8eu\h 
America. He sillt "aTeat i'alils 
anil appalUn~ rna." have de
layed the "final baUles for Tu
nisia anel the !loxIa Is relnfOl'oln~ 
Its posItions tbere, But he ex
pressed oonlldenoe lh" "dIoUlh 
the Ilgbtlng wiD Ire 6uugh •• , 
the IIlst veati,e of axis power 
wUl be driven from the Muth 

MoArthur's Statement 
liThe trai.ung on the athletic 

field Which produces in a super
lative degree the attributes of 
fortitude, self-control., resolution, 
courage, m~ntal agility, and, of 
course, physical development, is 
one completely fundamental to 
an eUident soldierY." The fore
going statement Is part ot a letter 
written by General Douglas Mac
Arthur in explaining the origin of 
the tamous couplet inscribed over 
fbe entrance to the gymnasium at 
West Point. 

shores or tbe Mediterranean," Rttbat, the politidal capital of 
A reierence to Winston Church.- Morocco, is more than 800 years 

III drew a l{)ud cbeet, the name old. 

POPEYE 

BLCNDIE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * • * * * * * 

CLAf,SIFIED 
ADVERTIS1N<.i 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

l~ per Unr: per da, 
Il!OD8eeutive days-

7c t- llne per. day 
8 ClOIl8C~Uve days-

lie per une per de) 
I month-

k per line per day 
-Figure II words to line

MinimHm Ad-2 lJDe. 

CLASSIF1ED DISPLAY 
50c col. wen 

Or 15.00 per Qlontb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advanc· 
"lI1able at Dai.l,y Iowan Busi 1_ office dail,y until S p.m 

ance\latlons must be called III 
O8fore 5 p.rn. 

ae.ponsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
1f 1f 1f. 

* * * 
MISCELLANEOUS 

-~-
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find Bomethlni? Dial 4191 and 
uk tor a want ad! 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
MAN wants apartment mate. calli 

Ext. 662. Henry Swift. 

MEALS -.cST AND FOUND 
Home Cooked Meals-35c, 45c; 

ChiCken dinners Wednesdays 
and Sundays, 50c. Mrs. Van's Cafe. 
214 No. Linn. 

W ANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST: One brown leather glove 
between Scheaffer and Macbride 

week beloTe vacation. Dial Ext. 
538. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, LOST: BROWN and red purse at 
fic pound. DIAL 3762. Long- Mayflower. Reward. Call Ext. 

streth. 8396. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
TWO-ROOM furnished apart

ment. Private bath. Frigidaire. 
328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

INSTRUCTION 

Lost-Black cocker spaniel. Dial 
2670. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
DAN C E INSTRUCT-I-O-N--t-a-p-, AGE. Local and long distance 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet hauling. Dial 3388. 
Walsh 1;1ial-5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
baUet-tap, Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
Special 3 mohths SHORTHAND
TYPING SHORT COURSE be
ginning eVl:l"Y Monday at 

Brown's Commerce College 
Above the J . C. Penney Store 

WOMEN AT WAR 
Partly trained office workers 
1inish training quickly. You can 
"fit in" classes 01 new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow
ing school. Wotlt awaits you. 

- . PLUMBlNG - , 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. l 
Larew Co., 227 E. WasWngtan. 

Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM tor professional or gra
duate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

FOR RENT - Unusual suite, bed
room, study, balh. Dial 6664, 

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms 
:for girls-2l6 blocks to campus. 

Stoker hent. 112 E. Bloomington. 

SINGLE ROOM for girl. Dial 
4627. 411 N. Linn. 

FOR RENT - 2 Single rooms
nicely furnished-fol' men. Dial 

9485. 

ROOMS FOR BOYS-university 
heated-plenty hot water. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
graduate women. Near campus. 

Dial 4308. 

The Wise Lan~dy 
Advertises H.er Rooms . 
For, Rent 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
·_.Classified "oillmns 

• 

¢or Quick Results on ~hat 
, Vacant Room , d. ,~st 

--Dial 4191~~ 
And Ask· Por-the' ~iassifi.d· l)epartment 

; , 

BBIelt BRADFORD 

HENRY 

DASH 'THE JUDGE, 
<lUMPING A"T 

CONCLUSIONS ANt> 
PUTTING ME IN 

,HIS SPOT' .. , 
I'D LlI<:.E"TO BE 
ABLE 10 EASE Nt( 

'BEL, AN CfN'Mt; ' 
W SHOES AFTEP

'Dlt-INER./ 

DAI2UNG.' BUT 
I COULONT G:J 
Wm40Ur SLlN'lM:iI 

GooOB'E 
TO YO/.) .:. 

\ 

W1SHINGTON-
, 

t ' ,.. ~, i 

I ln~a,!;lng the efficiency, of women 
employ~s. 

English girls 18 nnd over are 
aCcepted for war trainIng as f eely 
as men. Employment of women 

In a nation when half of HIe Ie- there is undel' far mOre gOl/ern

~Continued from page 2) 

is noi much necessity COl' a draft 

male population, capable of mili- ment control than in this country. 
tory Or Jndustrial servJcE'. is .:11- With few ~ceptldns, women be 
I·eady on the job. tw~en 18 and 80 w'ho accept em-

• • • ployment in any other way thon 
In England, the women's draft IhtOl.fgh the gov~nrtlent employ. 

gives them most ot the privileges ment agencies under gov~rnment 
extended to men. They can ap- supervision, may be tried and if 
peal for deferment in hardship found guilty are s'ubject to fin . 
cl'lses. Every appeal board there For the most part, accordlng to 
contains at least one woman. True British sources here, resultS in 
conscientious objectors also have England have been. so gratifying 
the right to deferment. and so satisfactorily revolutionary 

An important factor is that with that there is no tbought or back
the great inctease of women in stepping on any of the lalV~ or 
lndu trial work has tome some of orders operative today. 
Great Britain's major reforms in The British pattern has made 
improved worlting conditions. an indelible impression on man
Nurseries are provided for the power and other government 0[
c!hildren of working mothers. Wo- licials in this country. It is almost 
men workers ha,'e repr entation certain that It \vill be followed 
on labor-management committees to some extent in working out 
nnd much attention is given to im- ' industrial and military woman
proving working conditions and power p~oblems here. 

~YOUNQ - . 

CLARENCE GRA I 
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British Circles Say Roosevelt World-Telegram Says 
. . • . , Henry Kaiser Seeks 

Talk One of PreSident s Besl To Modify Wagner Act 
His MelSClge Inspires 
Con idence in Future, 
London Paper Asserts 

LONDON (AP) - British cov
ernment clrcles lut nJght declared 
unoWcially that President Roose
velt's speech to congress yetlter
day wos one of his best and ihe 
British generally cheered the ad
dress, which was heard clearly 
throughout Britain on the BBC 
radio relay. 

10 one of the first editorials 
commenting on the address, the 
Daily Express said that "as we 
read his account of the American 
war equipment we were cheered 
and made confident." 

• • • 

• • 
I 
Descendants PreHnt 1 

Relics to Archives 
• • Re1lcs of long past years at the 

NEW YORK (AP)-Henry J, \ 
Kaiser. Pacinc coast shipbuilder, 
yesterday was quoted by the 
World-Telegram, in a copyrighted 
inten-jew, all calling lor a modi

university have been presented to (kation oC the Wagner act which 
the archives department by chll- he said fostered jurisdictional war-
dren of deceaaed graduates, faJ'e between labor unions. 

A Ufe certificate to teach in This warfare, Kaiser said, was 
Iowa schools, dated 1865, and a a competition for advantage in 
diploma from the medical college- organizing millions of wage earn- I 
in 1873 have been p~nted byers and had become so ruthless 
Virgil Eberly ot Columbus, Ohio. tbat it threatened America's peace 
They were the properly of his and security and would "severely 
father, Levi Eberly. pandicap post-war recovery," 

Two canes with the carved ini- ' Advocating a "thorough-going 
tials of the law class oC 1886, and revicw" by congress, the newspap
an album of photographs of uni- er quoted Kaiser as staling that 
vers.ity scenes and personalltle "the congress is the sole agent 
have been given by Mrs. Alberta competent to act for this matter 
Safford of Washlngton, D. C. These has gone too fal' to bc laid at thc 
articles belonged to her {ather, door of the president for setUe-

"But there was ODe soJ~D Ch8l'les Haden. menl or to be adjudicated by any 
1'eneetlon," the Exp1'ell a4ded. administrative agency," 
"Tblll ,.ear lIl&Dy braDdHtl .f V h I R' · The shipbuilder regarded inlra-
American and Britlsb war In· e ic e eglslraflon ullion warfare ns "the most serious 
dull" will reacb tbell' predae· obstacle In the way of war pro-
lion peab. No lon.-er can we M t Be Cit d I dacllon" but did not caLL Cor total 
look to tbe future for blnu oal- US .omp e e repcal o[ lhe act, the story said. 
put on Jlraeat P...... Oar "Insofar as It (the Wagner act) 

TOJO KOWTOWS TO THE 'BOSS' Military 'Fighting Men' of Iowa City- . 

State Guards I (elebrate Anniversary 
-Trained to Be 'Ready for .4n'uthiiiWl .. .. .. * * * ~ .. • ., 

The 60 enlisted men and thl'ee 
officers of Company C, Iowa City 
unit of the Iowa state' guard, last 
night gathered to celebrate the 
first aonivel'sary of the organi
zation of the Iowa state guard, 
J an. 5, 1942. 

A dinner, prepared by guards
men was sel'ved \.0 members of 
the organization aod .tour 'guests. 
The guests included Ralph Etbe, 
petty oIlicer, Lirst class; Milton C, 

I 
Aiken, and Corp. Donald Dolezal, 
j[<lrmel' membel's, and Sergeant 
roote, USMC, oI the pre-Wght 
school. 

Capt. E. J. GiU01'd, company 
commander, b I' i e il y revicwed 
achievements of the past yeal .. 

• • • 

in any manner drafted , as such, 
into the military sel'Vicc oI ihe 
United State ." This provision is 
carried under the amendment oI 
the state military c;.ode by which 
U1e guard was Created. 

EDlIstmeDt Limited 
The ' strength ot each company 

is limited to 80 enlisted men and 
three officers while the strength 
oI the prOVisional milita ry police 
battaHon, which is on p6rmanent 
active duty at Camp Dodge, il 
300 men. 

The guard throughout the state 
numbel'S approxjmately 2,500 of
ficers and enlisted men. Because 
of the dl'aIi and voluntary enlist
ments there has been a big turn
over In all units 01 the guard 
since its organization. In some in
stances thjs turnover has been as 
high as 80 percent but as the men 
have left for federal al'my service 
the ranks have been quickly filled 
with more volunteers. ... ' . 

With numerous war orranlza
lions comlnr Into exls&ence dur
inr the past year for work on 

I'remlH Elki Tojo, right, kowtow before Emperor 111 roh Ito, stand- the home Cront. Iowa City and 
Lng 11 a platform, in this Tokyo picture which has Ju ' t arrived In the slate 01 Iowa saw the Corma
the llited States. Though Hlrohlto Is Just a nlurehead, ToJo I1lBkes &Ion of but one st.rletly military 
a prcten e of humbling himself bcCorehlm-ln public. Judging by unit, the Iowa state ruard. 
the lncre sed &'lrth of IIltohito's midriff (he's geUllI1:' as portly as * • • A,e limits for enUsted mell In 
his A..·'i!s pals, Hiller and Mussolilli ), Ule Son of Heaven ha n't put Organized to replace the Iowa the ruard were ori.-Inally 18 to 
bImself on war-time rations. The officer at the leH is unnamed. I national guard, which was called 50 but lOme months a.-o the 

and 260 eollsled men were 
to Camp Dodge, near Des Moina, 
lor 30 days kaining. The men .. 
thjs duty were vo lunteers friIta . 
tbeir home uni ts who received l1li 
regular army pay for their gr_ 
from the state, plus an' addltllllll 
~1 per day. An intensive p~ 
which included instruction in d0-
mestic disturbanccs, ch<:mical w.r. 
fare, field manuevers, etc., WI!' 
carried out. 

Guard Considered ImporCut 
The war department considel'!ll 

the state guard so important thi 
instructors were sent to the CBIIIJ 
during the training period. So , 
sa tislacto ry was the traininl If 
this group lhat a battalion hIa 
bcen kept on duty at Camp Do!It 
ever since, 

lIreparaUoDi have eome to the WI"lhl"n Three Weeks protects Jabor In its right to organ-
final proof ••• We do Dot fear lize and bargain collectively, ii is ~ _______________ • ______ -; 
tbe ordeal" good," Kaiser was quoted a~ say-

in federal service long before Pearl JlmU was rllsed to 55 years. The 
Harbor, the Iowa state guard, aver ... e ... e, however, Is 39 
which is made up In a good I1lBny y~ars, .. reeC!nt survey revealed. 
cases 01 former national guard EnUsted personnel 01 tbe rurd 
members and World War I vet- IS of unUormly bl,b type, in
crans, is the only military organi~ eludinl' prominent business men, 
za tion in thc staie upon which lawyers, doctors. teacbers and 
civiUan nuthotlties must rely in in at least one Instance a-

The IOwa sUltc gual'd was nam" 
the best outfit oC the nation in M.,
of last year, less than five monlha 
arter the work was begun. 'nIe 
sta temen t was niade by Maj. Gen. 
H. L. Williams, United Stala 
army, who is in charge of the 
national guard bureau, aitcr Itt 
had completed an inspection 0/ 
all the state guard units in the 
country. 

• • • County Treasurer Lumir Jansa ing" adding: "To the extent that 
The BI·ltish especially applaud- sCated yesterday that there m'e it pr~judlces the fair and reason

ed when the president told cong- only three weeks in which to able mteres!s ~f the public and of 
resa thai "we are golnl to strike re&iJ;ter cars for 1943. ,employers lt IS not on~y unjust 
and strike hard in Euro~." The registration, compared with b~\ !,t is a source of bltter con-

While the president'. address last year's has been very s lOW'. roet. 
was being heard in Britain, .BBC Only 1,700 registrations have been 
began tellinll the occupied count- made so far While last year ap
rles oC Europe what he was 88Y- proximately 3,000 registrations 
ing. had been made by the correspond-

BBC arranged to broadcast ing date. 
the speech in 28 languages and in Jansa advised that the people 
135 news bulletins in the next 24 desiring to register come to his 
hours. office before the rush and avoid 

The London Dally TelelP"aph standing in the long lines which 

35 Certificates Given 
By Farm Machinery 
Rationing Committee 

said: inevitably form during the last 
"Roosevelt spoke to the congress week of registration. Thirty-live farmers have been 

In the spirit 01 the otIenslve which Fleet owners should call a\ the granted certificates by the Johnson 
inspit'es his country and the a1- treasurer's otIlce for 8upplemen- county fa 1m machinery rationing 
Ii s .. , Such a message should tal information blanks which the commUtee since the county ratJon
give a good start to con~ss, war departmeot requires all ing quota was established for 1943 
which may weli prove to be his· truckers to fill out. on Dec. 19, Ray Smalley, chair-
toric. It will certainly give the man, announccd yesterday. 
finest encouragcment to those who I FJve permits were granted for 
now al' allies of the United Staleti Blood Donors Include the purcha..se ~( manure spreaders; 
and who hope to be long their a8- _ . four lor milklOg machines; seven 
sociates. , . It would be a trag- 111 C"I" T d for cream. separators; six 101' feed 
edy it the constructive criticism owa Ilans 0 ay grinders; six for pump jacks; .one 
(In congrcs) sags Into nagging. for a sweep l'ake; one for a wmd-
That can hal'dly happen aeter the mill; one for a windmill pump; one 
president has sounded so clear Several Iowa CJtinns and stu- lor an electric waiel' pump; one 
and confident a note. It is an dents m'e sched uled io donate for a mUker unit; one for an or
augury of better things noi only blood thls. !lItern~n at 4 o'cloc.k I chal'd spmyel', and one tOl' a Iive-
011 the batUe!l'onlS but also on at Unlv~rslty hospItal. Four 1'C81- hOl1lcpower cnglne, 
home fronts," dents of North Liberty have ap- Authorization lor thc pUI'chase 

The Manchester Guardian com· pOintments as blood donOI'S at of many classes of cquipment such 
mcnted: I the same time. as machinery lor preparing the 

• • • Less th'ln 600 have signed up ground will not be issued until 
" In the elo Jnl pa !!a.-ell of I as donOI'S at the pl'e~ent lime, actual' seasonal dcmand exists, 

hi peeeh ROOIIevelt deveJoped This number rall lar short or the Smalley said. 
the further application of tbe 1,000 goal which was sct when ___ . ___ _ 
four freedom which he flnt . U1e drive started over a monUI 
outlined 111 a IDe8 are two lean ago I H N·" (I 
alo. I~wa City donors with appoint- orne ursmg ass 

• • • ments lor today Include: 
"Two years ugo he stated these 

os Ideals. Now he stated them as 
posJtJve practical ob,ects to which 
the American people must ad
drcss themselves. 'Freedom from 
want' was put In abstract ierms 
but as a demand of the ordinary 
people ... and as a maUer for 
congress to think about. 

"In political terms the President 
indicated sharply that If congress 
does not concel'J1 Itself with eco
nomic pollcie designed to securc 
Lull employment and with socia~ 

sccurlty tichemes to (IVII 'aSl~r· 
o nces again t life's huards' it 
would be the worse for congress." 

Nazi Radio Attacks 
'Fantastic' Addr ... 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Oer
mans' Jirst comment last night 
on President Roosevelt's address 
to congl' I! toole the cUlltomAry 
]j ne of attacking the presJdent, 
and they singled out his figures 
011 United States war production 
fOl' particular comment, describ
jng them as "fantastic." 

The Berlin radlo broadcast 8 
comment by the diplomatic cor
respondent of the German trans
ocean news agency declarll" that 
the war situation "cannot be 
changed. ( .. by announceme.., 
ot plans and hopes for the future." 

• • • 
"ROO8eveW. 'hrea" aboat. at· 

lacks on Earope plalUled for 
this ,ear. partlcularl, from the 
air, were rerlltered wlUtoat. 
alarm In Berl1D." ,be _
tar,.aId. "The Germaa ..... 141 
know that. RooIeveU'. Hillen 
and bomben will let the ..... 
pri e of their lIvetl If Ole, a'
tempt. to c:arn- . 011' .... nelt.·. 
tbreatll. · . , 

jOlt Is recalled that the 
feuhrer receqtly stressed that 
Qermany likewise pOlleaes Qew 
arms and that Anglo-American air 
attacks launched from the Britlah 
Isles will be amwered by far more 
powerful German air attackl on 
England. ! 

"The fact was regarded as rath
er .i.(nificant that RooIeVelt in
tends to concentrate mOllti7 on 
air attacb. This indlcated that 
the Americans have reallud-ef· 
ter their setbacks in north Africa 
and the Pacl1lc-that AmerIcan 
naval or land actioDi have not the 
slightest chance of IUcceu. 

l'The fantastic fiaures liven by 
Roo8evelt about the United States 
war materiall production likewise 
are presumably intended to show 
the American people that every
thlng Is well. The actual war IU
uation cannot be chan,ed, how
ever, by an announcement of planl 
and bopel for the fUtQ.re," 

Blaine Asher Jr., Mrs. William To Begl"n Wednesday 
Berg, Thomas A. BU1'ke Jr., Lois 
Cammack, Harry B. Frey, Edwin 
A. Hicklin, Clara A. Hofmann, 
Mrs. W. J. Holland, Jomes R. Jor
dan, Ramona C. Knower, 

Mrs. Howard Lantz, MI'S. Helen 
NetoIlcky, Joseph M. Noonan, 
Carol Ohman, Joseph George 
Schupp, Jr. , Walter D. Winborn 
and Wanda Zaborowslm. 

Dairy Herd Groups 
Combined Into On.e 

Johnson county dairy hCI'd im
provement associatJons, No. 1 and 
No.2, are now combined to form 
a single group, the farm bureau 
office announced yesterday. 

The reBson given fOt' the action 
was the shortage o[ D,H.tA. sup
ervisors, Henry L. Staubus, former 
supervuor of No. 2 association, 
will leave fot' army service later 
this month. 

One supervisor wlll be appointed 
to handle the new organization 
whjch began operation Jan. 1. 

Comparison of Living 
ExpenHs, Food Price. 

Reported by Burea,~ 
Iowa living expenses have r isen 

18 percent and food prices 41 per
cent in comparison with pre-war 
prices, according to November 
fllUl'es compiled by the unlversity 
bureau of business research. 

Prices of basic commodities 
showed a gain ot 70 percent over 
the figures of August, 1938, and 
wholesale prices were 33 percent 
greater. 

Waae advances revealed an in
creue of 15 percent over Novem
ber fiIures for 1941, the bureau 
reported. 

The thirteenth Red Cross home 
nursing cluss in Johnson county 
wi ll begin Wcdl1esday evening in 
Coralville under thc direction of 
Olive Brown, supervisol' of nurses 
at OakdaJe sal1lturium. 

Seven clQsses em'olling approxi
mately 250 women and girls have 
completed courses ill home nurs
ing In Johnson cOlmty since last 
fall. 

Under thc supervision of Mrs, 
Edith Huppert, another class 
stal·ted Wednesday evcning In the 
medical 1 abo rat 0 r y building, 
Twenty-thrce women arc enrolled 
jn this class. 

More new classcs arc to bc 
started soan, Ml'S. H. S. Ivie, assis
tant chairman ot the program, an
nOullces. Women who are in
tel'ested in laking the course 
should call her, 8194, or Mrs .. E. 
D. Plass, 3382. 

Red Cross Workers 
Fill 9t" Large Carton 

Of Surgical Dressings 

Volunteel;' Red Cross workers 
have filled the ninth large car
ton of surgical dressings since the 
work 1'0011ll!l in the council cham
ber of the city hall opcned last 
faU, and the containers wLil be 
labeled and shipped soon, Mrs, 
H, D, Price, publicity chairman, 
announced yesterday. 

However more workers are 
needed to complete the Johnson 
ccunty quota, she said. The lat
est shipment Is but a small portion 
of the total quota. 

Current war conditions may 
make even larger output neces
sary, Mrs. Price explained. The 
number of volunteer workers has 
increased steadily, but every wo
man must be prepared to do her 
share in meeting special emer-
gency calls for more surgical dres-

• • slngs. 

I Angles Roosevelt I ' 
Forgot to Touc,h ",eno Spann Begins 

• WASHINOTON (AP).i.For thO: Divorce Proceeding' 
Who like all the angles, here's a 
list of what President Roosevelt 
did not sa)' to eoDJ1'88I yesterday: 

When the war will end. 
How much It will cost. . 

- Exactly what sociai security 
measures he wants. 

How much more taxes we'll 
have to pay. 

What 1942's war production 
eoaIs.&re· 

Meno Spann filed petition for 
divorce yesterda)' in the district 
court against . Marjorie Spann, 
alleging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

The plaintiff and deiendant 
were married at Chapel Hill, N. C., 
in July, 1935, and lived to,etber 
untll Jan. 5. 111t3. They have one 
child. 

Where the aWes will 
next. 

attack Atty. Emil Trott represents the 
", • pl;aiDtI.ff. 

Friday Will Be Final Chance 
To Register for 'Sugar Book' the event of an emergency. preacber. AJtbolll'h an effort 

9 Traffic Violators 
j 

I 

Pay $24 Total Fines 
At Local Police Court 

E I, t t d e 'I in th was made to enlist men of mld-'n IS men an 5 l'V ce e Fines totali1Jg $24 wel'c paJd 

A reminder to the public thot 
next Friday is thc last dnte to 
register for ration book No. 1 
was issued yestcrday by R. J. 
Phelps, chairman of thc Johnson 
county ration board. 

lown guard is strI ctly on a volun- die ... e wltb dependents, already yestel'day by tra!!ic violat"" 
the age at pl'esent, i1 the applicant t b' Th d III many of tbe memben have rone •. , ary aS1S. e company r s police records showed last night. 
was not at least 15 on the da te of once a week, on Thursday eve- ineo national service, many as H. J. Ward of Cedar Rapldi, 
registration he is not eUgible for nings, at the Iowa City armory commils.loned oflcers. David McCusky, Eldon Miller, 

ld fI but the men receive no pay for to. • t d J B. 
coUee rationing. Shou co ee Th 'd h A ~ hl'ee-monh tr'al'llm' g sched- Frank Du tlinger, an ean drill. ey are pal , ow ever, • f' t ~3' fail 
stamps be missing from the book when called to active duty. Then ule was sent out to company com- Tompkins paid mes O"r .or . 

the rate of pay is the same as in manders and batalion headquar- ing to observe stop signs. Paul 
the U. S, army plus $1 a day paid tel's soon arter the founding of the ~umt?el' was flOed $1 I01' the samt 

of an ineligible the OWl1e1' will be 
denied rationing book No, 2. 

Without book No, 1, commonly 
known as the "sugar book," it 
will be impossible for a person to 
obtain book No. 2, which will in
augUl'ate the point rationing sys
tem sometime in February, 

Per ons Should Apply 
Phelps stated that anyone who 

has n01 obtained his ration book 
No. 1 or anyone who must have 
their OI'iginal book replaced fol' 
any reason should make applica
tion immediately with the board. 
Uneil.'I· the forthcoming program 
many food items will be rationed 
and without book No. 2 the indi
vidual will be unable to purchase 
needed commodities fOl' the home. 

Parents were \Il'gcd to guurd 
against the possibility of obtain
Ing coffee on stamps Il'om the 
book of a person who was only 
14 years old at the time ot regis
tration Jast May. Regardle.~s of 

Discussion of Future 
Planned for Meeting 

Of Hillel Foundation 

To Enter Present Ace 
However, Phelps snld in the 

case of late l'egistra tions local 
boards wHi enter on the appli
cant's ration book his prcsent age 
I'ather than his age at the time ot 
the May registration. In granting 
replacements of lost books, the 
applicant's age at the time of the 
original registration must be en
tered. 

The exact date Ior issuance of 
book No. 2 has not been set, but 
it is planned to start the program 
sometime in February. 

Twcnty million books will be 
distributed throughout the seven 
states in the sixth region, The 
books with cight pages, con tain 
192 stamps with a total point 
value of 768, <lnd are 4 3-8 by 
5 5-8 inches in size. 

center, 24 1-2 South Clinton btrCCt. 
Rabbi Monis Kertzer wlll con

duct services, o~sisted by Harry 
Dvorsky and Harriet Glazel.. A 
discussion will b held on "What's 
In StOl'C fol' Us ill 19431" 

The first 1943 meeting of Hillel Following thc discussion, thcre 
Foundation wili be held tonight will be an informal receptloll for 
at 8 o'clock in thE' Hillel stUdent new students. 

llui', T-ZoneR 

where cigareHe. 
are judged 

The "T·ZONE"-Taste and Throat-is the 
proving ground for cigarettes. Only YOllr 

taste and lhroat can decide which cigarette tasteS best to 
you ... and how it affects yoill' throat. For your taste and throat 
are absolutely individual to you. Based on the experience 
of milliOn! of smokers, we belleve Camels will suit yoill' 
liT-ZONE" to It "T." Prove it for yourself! - - ---, 

by thc state. OIficers are paid on organi2jation. vlolatlOn., 
the same basis as regular army o!- The pl'ogram calls for one hour ~obert P. Jeans pal~$3 fOl 

iicers but. only. when they are each on the s c h 001 of the ' Ia lllOg to siol? at .a red light, and 
called to nctive ~uty. soldier, organization, and per- ' Lyle Brown forfelted $5 ' ~olld on 

* $ ~ sonal militarY hygienc; two hours the sall\~ charge. ,. ' 
The men ha~e enlisted r ~ each on fil'st aid and issuance Ra1l?h I-18gen.be~/Y ,vas 110M $S 

,uard the slate ""alnst invasion, and wearing or the uluLorm; for .fruling to reta~n control of tilt 
Insurrectlim, 1;'101 o~ serious d'1s- and lour houl's each on squad and vehIcle he was dnvmg. 
turbance of the peace, and to platoon dril.l; issuance and cnre 
,uard properlx. " of arms and equipment; jnterior 

With Ihcll' officers, they .r~ guard duty alld riot duty, and in
not now deenly worried about slructions lor recruits and special
the "invasion" provlso In tbe ists. 
statc's military code. Butlhcy •• • 
)lavc bcen told they will tie Uniforms worn by the guard 
trained In methods acceptable are practically the same as those 
to tIle national army "to 'bc wom by the rel'qjar army. Dur-
ready lor anything." Inl' the carly days some trouble 

• • • was experienced In securlnc unl-
They are in riflc companjc/I- forms but at tbe presellt tllne all 

inIanil'ymen-ol' what veteran 'QC- of tbe men have both summer 
ricers call the "lighting men" o[ and winter equipment tssued by 
a military organJzation, tbe federal ro,rernmcnt. The 

There are no plans Ilt prcsent mCll bave also beel\ equipped 
lor machine gun companies, tank with sh9t,uns. 
outfits, 01' ony ol the advunced * • ¢ 

military unit!; 01 the regular army, In Mill'ch of la~~ yeul' Gov. 
because the state guards (H'e ex- George A. Wilson, commandcr-in-
act!y what their name implies, chief or the guard, authorized 30 

Can't Be Called days of intensive training on on 
N01' may the state guard, as an active duty status for a battalion 

organization, be "called, ordered or I of voluntecrs. Twenty-six officers 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
Speaks to Rotarians 

On History of-1942 

In un add ress dcli vcrctl befoll 
'mcmbcrs of 1Jle RotaJ'Y club res. 
tel'day at thc Hotel JC[(cI'son, Pro!. 
R. J. Thol'llton of the univcrslt7 
history departmcnt said: , 

"For ourselves this has been Ihe 
most tragic year Fince the. . Civil 
war. But it has still been a year 
oI gain. . , we were 110t disinte, 
grated by the tragedy." 

Discussing "Rctl'ospect and Pros, 
pect," Pl'ofessor Thomtoll pointed 
out that "This is a year of destin! 
. , . we arc justified in facIng \he 
new year wHh serenity because It 
will be a year of. 'Positive action 
and construction." 

IN THE 
NAVY 

"SCUTTLE 8Un" for gossip 

they say.' 

II ' " JIMMY LEGS for master-nt·anns 

"CHIPS" for carpenter's matc 

"CAMEL" for the Navy man's fa,vorite 

cigarette 

" 'RST 
,,, tHE SERVICE 

\\7 .... 
.At; 1"1 l!tell • 
• ariIle Co 111 the Navy, the Army, the 

lavori_ .rp., and the Coast Guard the ____ ... CIlia ' , 

~'URJ saJ, rente is Camel. (Based on 
E~ch ' Cs re ds' 

RIJgel.) Q)11 J~ Caateeos and POIt 
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